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Savings Made By Plym
outh City and Schools 
To Go To U. S. Govt.
Fine June morning, isn't it?
Maybe the ideal -weather and 

bright sunshine will take away a 
hit of sting for Mr. and Mrs. Plym
outh when they read just how 
much they are going to pay to
wards helping Uncle Sam "balance 
the budget."

What you thought you would 
save by a reduced tax to run the af
fairs of the city of Plymouth and 
the reduction that is going to be 
brought about in the operation of 
tht- Plymouth public schools 
through lowered salaries and in 
other economies, is going to be 
taken away from you by the federal 
government in the form of dozens 
and dozens of new taxes.

Yon are going to pay three cents 
for every first class letter you 
mail after July 15.

The Plymouth Mail is going to 
pay a 46 percent higher mailing 
charge after July 16.

When you drive up to a gas 
station for some gas to keep the old 
ear going, you are not only going 
to pay tlie state of Michigan a three 
cent gas tax. but after July 1 you 
will jxiy to die federal government 
a one cent gas tax. making four 
cents of tax on every gallon of gas- . 
oliue you buy in Michigan.

After next Tuesday every time i 
you write a check, you will pay a | 
"two cent tax on that check. Down 
at the Plymouth United Savings j 
bank and at the First .National 
bank, the government is going :o, 
require the banks to keep track of i 
the number of checks you write 
each month and then at the end of I 
the month deduct from your bank 
account two cents for every check 
you have written. The banks will 
I ben turn the money over to I licle 
Sam down in Washington. The only 
check exempt from tliljs new tax 
will be the counter check you can 
write in the bank. But not many 
folks write counter checks these 
days. Drafts and similar instru
ments. however are subject to tax.

Increase of the airmail postage I 
rate within the United States from 
five to eight cents for the firs; 
ounce, and from ten to thirteen) 
cents for each additional ounce, ef
fective July 6. lias been announced 1 
by the l’ostofficc Department.

Impending taxation on aiitomo- 
bile tires and tubes has brought a, 
-iiildeu and pronounced increase in ’ 
-ales of tlic rubber companies, ac- 
,•■•riling io advices from .^krou. 
Large users of tires,and dwHvrs 
have been placing orders tu build 
up stocks before the new tax takes 
effect on June 21. Similar reports 
arc furthcoming froyi the south
western oil .states where oil and 
gasoline brokers are said to be 
.-luring large quantities prior to 
tlie date i lie new taxes take effect.

Tin- five pel- cent tax on me
chanical refrigerators, estimated to 
produce X5.tHKj.UOO. also is expected 
to have some effect on the indus
try which lias proven outstanding 
in Michigan during the past two 
ami one-half years. The increased 
income nixes, eiiiqtnratioii taxes, 
taxes on radios, electrical energy, 
eamly. telephone calls. telegraph 
ami radio messages, and all the 
othijr forms created by the bill will 
affect Michigan uniformly with the 
other states.

Most (if tin- new excise taxes will 
become effective at midnight June 
20. The boost in postage from two 
to three cents per average letter 
will take effect July _6. The elec
tricity tax is a consumer's tax and 
will be added to electric light bills, 
the power company making the re
turn on behalf of its customers. 
The admissions lax will Ih> collect
able at the box offices. Higher in
come taxes will become payable 
March 15. 1933. when returns are 
filed for the calendar year 1932. 
The new gift tax also becomes 
payable next March, but only on 
gifts made from June 7. 1932 on.

The automotive industry, long 
the butt of excessive federal taxes, 
will again become the chief suf
ferer when the provisions of the 
Government's $1,118,500,000 revenue 
act Itecome effective on June 21. 
Due to the prominence of this in- j 
dnstry in Michigan, the new levies , 
are expected to react heavily upon ', 
the iieople of the state. It is esti-! 
mated that $55,000,000 will be col-; 
lected by the government from j 
various automobile taxes, including | 
four per cent on passenger cars, i 
two per cent on trucks and two per 
cent on accessories. Lubricating oil. 
rires and tubes also will be taxed, 
while a federal tax of one cent a 
gallon on gasoline will be placed on 
motorists throughout the nation.

The American Automobile Asso
ciation has compiled statistics to 
show that the new federal taxes on 
automobiles, fuel and accessories 
will mean an estimated annual tax 
of $50.32 on the owner of the aver
age-priced car. representing 24.44 
per cent of the value of the car or 
truck. At present the average cost 
is $39.74. which will be boosted by 
the new levies to $50.52. Ten years 
ago. the same average cost was 
$19.11
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Get Busy and FFrite
That Letter Now, ft’s 

Going M Cost More
I’ay and i«y and pay!
Voter indifference to public mat

ters is going to cost everybody who 
uses Uncle Sam's mails more money 
after July 1.

Postmaster Bert Gilas has been 
notified that the new postal rate 
for first class mail- becomes ef

fective on July- 1. On letters that 
you have scut out in the past for 
two cents, you will soon pay three 
cents.

Better write all your letters now 
because corresponding after July 1 ' 
is going to be considerably more 
exjiensive.

Not only will letter writers have j 
to pay more, but congress hit the ) 
newspaixT business a blow by im- ' 
posing a 46 percent increase in j 
second class poxtul rates.

This increase lieComes effective I 
July 1(5 and is the largest increase 
ever imposed upon magazines and , 
newspapers for-mailing rights.

Meanwhile congress keeps right I 
on supporting the subsidized en- ' 
veloipp business over in Dayton, i 
Ohio that takes from the average I 
sm.-Ql country printing shop a gopd ! 
sjinncof its business.

Get nitsy—get your pen out now' 
and write that long delayed liuncli I 

*>i' letters. If you don't yon will pay; 
more and more very soon. Pennies J 
count these days.

NINE OFFICIALS 
ARE APPOINTED
New City Government
Forces Many Changes 

In The Township
Plymouth township this week 

toiiud it necessary to appoint-nine 
new officials to take the place of 
those who were disqualified from 
Holding township office when Plym
outh decided to become a city. 
While it was lawful for a resident 
of the village of Plymouth to hold 
town-hip office because of the fact 
that the township government out
ranked thill of the village, the deci
sion of Plymouth to become a city 
changed that condition and made 
the city of Plymouth a govern 
nciii unto itself.

The township lioard has ainiouiic- 
d the following appoint men I- to 
ill vacancies:

Norman C. Miller, clerk.
SaniTicl W. Spicer. irba.-iirer.
Walter postift;. justice of the

Floyd G. Eckles. justice uf the

Willia Webber jlisliei of
the

Howard Eckles. jn-iice of the 
peace.

Daniel P. Murphy, member town
ship lioard of review.

Jaiites Gales, member township 
board iif l et iew.

Hurry Keys, consiable.
Many veteran township officer- 

are retireil as a result of this 
change.

Calvin Whipple lias served many 
years as iiiwnship clerk and Jnh:i 
Quarrel, who was elected town
ship treasurer at the last spring 
election I., succeed Mr*. Qhai-tel. 
has iiclil this position at various 
liini’s for many years. George 
Springer who was elected as town 
ship con-table last spring, was inter 
elected as constable under the Hex 
city foriii of governmenf. George 
Robinson, wlm is also a niemlH'r of 
tlie new city commission, retires as 
a-meuilier of the township lioard of 
review. These are all residents of 
ilm new city of PlympiifTi.

Mrs. Shattuck to 
Conduct Tea Room

Tlie inaiiy Pl.vfcniirh friends of 
Mrs. Nellie Shattuck will be great
ly interested in the announccnient 
that begiuing witli Sunday. .Tunc 19. 
she will bp in charge of tlie Garden 
Tea Room on Main stri*et. Mrs. 
Shatiuck has entirely redecorated 
the rooms, placed in many new fur- 
uisliiiigs ntid has entirely rear
ranged the large dining riwun. Site 
plans to serve special chicken and 
steak dinners. For the ojH'ning Sun
day sp,*<-ial music lias been arrang
ed.

WL CJ. U.
The Woman's Christian Ternper- 

ame Union will meet. Thursday. 
June 23. with the president. Mrs. 
E. C. Vealey.

Flower mission will he observed 
at this time, and the Silperihtend- 
ent. Miss Cora Pelham, asks that 
all who can will bring flowers to 
send ,o the,sick and shut-ins.

We clip the following from the 
Michigan Union of May:

"When Theodore Roosevelt made 
his advance up the hill in the 
Spanish War. he said. ‘We are not 
going to retreat, we are not going 
hack to the jungle, we are going to 
advance.’ So we are not going back 
to the liquor jungle, we are going to 
advance."

"It requires as much bravery to 
go out and enforce the prohibition 
law. ns to stand in the front line of 
battle."

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL TEAM WINS PflNTF^TiHK D,".8„ ,H RH QRHfWl 
EVERY GAME PLAYED DURING SEASON ibUBICO Ml 3 Due Now-Better Pay H bn bbniWL

i Detroit i 1.Thirteeu victories and not a de- ' look good for next' season, with the Western 
feat—that is the remarkable rec- entire squad returning except Ken-; 13.
ord of the Plymouth high school nefh 
baseball team that has just com
pleted its 1932 schedule. This ex
ceptional string of victories was 
completed last Saturday when the 
team took rile Ann Arbor high 
school team, an AA rated team in
to camp by a score of 11 to (».

Every player on the team is de
serving of special mention accord
ing to Clifford Smith, who has lieon 
manager of probably one of the best 
high school teams Plymouth has 
ever luul. As far as known no other 
school around Detroit or In the 
slate as for that matter, completed 
such a successful year of playing 
us diil the Plymouth team.

Ir was the fine team spirit and 
ciKi|ieriitiou of the entire squad of 
IS boys that made possible the 

-successful season. The prospects

Henry Wagner 
l.otiis Schroeder. 1

Following is tlie record:
Played 13 games, won 13 games, i 
Scored 115 rillt.sjto opponents 41/ 
Made 127 hits til opponents 40.
9 regulars batted) .340.
Squad batted .304.
Warreiit Bassett | pitched every1 

game allowing an average of 3 hits ! 
per game.

Bassett struck out 90. i
Bassett walked 19.
Results :

• Farmington 5. Plymouth 11. i 
Holy Nauie i Detroit i 3.

until 9:
Alumni 6. Plymouth 7.
Howell 5. Plymouth 10.
Ann Arbor 2. Plymouth 9. 
Dearborn 0. Plymouth 1.

Pl.vai-

TIE FOR FRST If You Want Fido
0 GRADUATE 
93 STUDENTS

The 1931 dog licenses for the city I 
of.Plymouth expired on June 1st.;

Mr and Mrs Karl firav 1 B»32. The licenses are avail-;i?‘ nable ;,t tlie cit-v Treasurer s office 
■ upon the payment of the fee as re-1 

quired by ordinance. The license fee I 
for male dogs is $1.00 and female 
dogs $2.00 provided the dogs are 
vaccina red. The fee for licenses for 
unvaecinated dogs is four times the 
fee for dogs which have been vac
cinated. In applying for licenses at 
tlie treasurer's office, dog owners 
are required to <how a certificate 
indicating that the dog lias been 
vactfnoted within tlie year 
which the license is issued.

According to the dog ordinance uieliccmciii progri 
L,cs, sample or genera. P™. , , , f * ,,ulh „|llk. , , „

lH-rt.v improvement in Plymouth ,. , , • , -.iiv , i.owns],ip. The appeal to the pub-! 5:.?"'°' . .. J1,a,,,:'i,ra’"1-.
lie wax made on a twofold basis.
first, that improvements would en
hance property values, and-it was. , . .
hoped would provide jobs for do- 1
serving one.,,.,loved fellow citizens. 1 ",,lk" '

and Mrs. R. E. Cooper 
Win First Honors

Through joint action some weeks ■ 
i ago the Plymouth Chamber oflvom- 
] merce and officials of the Plymouth I 
; Savings and Loan Association tieti ’ 
: in with the National Clean-up, 

Paint-up. Fix-up, and Home Mod-1 
‘ ernizatiou Campaign by anounc- 
ing a Twenty-Five Dollar ($25.00 J ' 

; cash prize in the name of the Plym
outh Savings and Loan Ass'n for , 
I lie best example of general pro-

Largest Senior Class 
Completes School 

Work

Beginning with the baccalaureate 
iddress by Rev. l(ay Norton, pastor 

for of the First Methodist church. Sun
day evening, the 1932 annual com- 

ihe Plym- 
ill be l'orm-

piiriMise to pick up every dog found Wlicu the high school's largest 
running at large without a 'pro|HT graduating class, consisting of 93 
license. The members of the police members.’ marches onto t|1(. jdat- 

diort iorm Sunday evening the graduates 
will wear caps and gowns, the firstserving unemployed fellow citizens. 

Mrs. Ruth Huston-Whipple. Sidney j 
It. Strong, and Roy Parrott were, 

Plymouth ' selected-as' the Judging committee 
Mrs. Whipple, was appointed chair 

. man.

licensed.
treel;

Unit all Hogs arc time that
pickl'd up oil tlie local

vill be placed in tlie dog uatinj
I >< igs

luating cla-s of the 
lioois ever apiienrcd in grad- 
uppar<‘l. Special music for

1 pound anil held for a jwriod of is the Sunday evening sen ices will be 
provided by the Methodist church 
choir.

hours. If they are not called
.................. . ... . , ,. after the expiration of 4S hour
l>,.ti..lT i->. llytn.mil, ... rhv voiitM was vTlglually svlivJ-1 liv

Plymouth s. tiled to terminate Tuesday, June police.
7tll. but was extended one'week to ■ 
nccolnmothite several tdil^uni's.whose 

Pl.vin- planned improvements had been re
tarded by inclement weather. After 

Ann Arbor ti. Plymouth 11. | giving the most careful consider
ation to every entry, the commit- 

.45$ jet, jit ji,t. home of Mrs. Wliip- 
3ss p|(>- Wednesday evening. June 151 li 
.372 for the purpose of naming the win- 
.359 1 ncr. After carefully going over all 
•349, ,,f lb,, collected data and giving the 
.343 , most careful eonsidern-tioH. To the 
.333 scale of percentages adopted as a 
•»s<; yiirdstick in determining• the wih- 
"(»ii • llH- l,lvllllH'r* °F the committee

■ recorded their conclusions in ft 
iiled eiiveloix.' specifying the

ell 3. Plymouth 12.

Northville 
Detroit (‘ouiil ry Day :

Name ( Detroit i

Ratting averagi 
l.cvandowski. U 
Williams. .1. n'apt. 
Ba-ctt. I..
Wagner. II.

i Lee.

W.
K.

Tlililbl... It 
H'llll

I S-liro •der. L.

the
PlymoUl li

.2911

HERE S WAY TB RATHBDRN NEW
SEE The formal opening of John Pat

terson's new Idyl W.vld golf course 
lasi Sariirdny proved one of the 
most impuhirogdlf events in this en
tire locality, judging from the 
many who were at) the course m 
take purr in Hie forinal dedicaiiou 
of tlie new links.

Every one expressed Ihcliiselv,- 
as highly pleased with the course 
and the conveniences of Hie m-w 
club hous,'. wliicb is openi to -all 
those wlm patronize ihe course.

The dance in the evening was .me 
merce in arranging special price bar- °f ,,u‘ "Pining, von-
guilt shows for the summer months, siderably over HHl couples, being 
Starting with this Thursdav and Present to take l»ari in the affair. 
Friday and continuing every day F,,r present there will be .. 
with the exception of Saturday , Hons,- every Sal
ami Sunday these merchants will . 'U'day evening.
give out tickets as long as their Tlie golf course i- «q»eu at all 
SjUppl.v lasts in return for purchases hours of tlie day and present in- 
of certain amounts or quantitiosR dicafions are that it will .prove one 
witli fifty eenl-s (5tk i living set as’of the many popular , J.ul,s in liii- 
ilic miiiimuin amount, and with five locality.
tickets as the inaximiim number ---------------------
to be given away regardless of the 
anioinir of tlie purchase.

WechiesiUiy evening has beeu 
chosen for these bargain i»rice 
-Imws. Tickets obtained from the 
participating merchants plus ten 
c ut- i llicr will admit adults, and 
iln-c tickets plus five cents (5ei, 
will admit i-hildreu under twelve 
years of age. These tickets, 'how
ever. are only good for the Wod- 
ne-day evening of the current 
week. For 'cxiimple. the jsvrtici- 
pating merchants will obtain their 
supply of tickets every Thursday 
morning at the chamber of com
merce office, and will give them 
out up to u p. m. the afternoon of 
the following Wislnesday. The 
ticket- will lie a different color 
each week.

Thirty Merchants Join In
Plan To Keep Show 

House Open

Some rliin.v PJ.vnio.uili incrchants 
are cooperaiing wit h I lie managc- 
inciu of tiic Penuimau-Allen theatre 
ami the local ('li.iiuber of I'biii-

Supervisor Monday Nam 
ed a Member of School 

Board
I'harlcs Raihliiini. a gradual) 

l’l.vliioiitli high school. Monday had 
the lioiiov of bi'ing eh'ctixl a mem
ber of the school board ,o succeed 
I'barle- II. Benn«'ti, who had an
nounced that he wished to retire 
from the board after many years 
of coiiilneiidable service IO the di--

POBL C INVITED 
BY VETERANS

Mr. Rathbnrn was selected out 
of a field of five vandiilales. the 
other- who had been miminateii be
ing ''arlioii Lewis. Ruth llnsion- 
Whipple. Cass Hough and N'ornia 
Cas-'dv Mrs. Whipple was Die run 
iier-n<p in ihe contest.

A larger vote limn usiisil wu- 
polled. 499 turning mil to inak, 
known their Tiii'fei-eiitvs t.,r the and 
new school board member. This is 
almost a< many votes as were ca-t 
at ihe Lansing sell,ml eivciion on 
Monday.

Tile hew board of edllr-j, I i,m has
.personnel. Iferald plan;ing. and 

GaiTriiiorc

FLAG DAT IS 
EATDRE EVENT

Hundreds Praise Remark
able Program Present

ed By Students

.1*1 irtinis by nundier and not by name. It cat, be stated very conserv- 

.178 and called Mayor Robert Minima,k . atively that ihe Flag Day ceremony 
to act a* ail impartial citizen to held in connection with Hie Wash- 
iqH’ii Ihe cnvi'lope. summarize Ihe iuglon I’icenieiini.il <'elebriiliou in 
jierceiitage points, and announce beautiful Plymouth Riverside Park 
the whiner. Tu'e-d.iy evening. June 14ili. was an

Mr. Mimmack acting ;is requested oiilstandiiig -ucces--. ’Hie selling 
iinnouuced that Mr. and Mrs. Earl «
G. Gray residing at 1210 S. Harvey n 
St., and Mrs. R. E. Cooper fesid- !'* 
ing at S90 Penniman Avenue were d 
tied for first place, and that by a 
peculiar coincidence Mr. and Mrs. g
Swell Kklnnd residing al 413;. The high lights of the program 
Adilins, and Louis Sehaal residiugf weie ihe Hag drill by Mr-. Roofs 
at lii9(i Holbrook were tied for chiss of firsi grade pupils. 1 lie fais- 
seitoml place. This aniiouiieeineiit ing and lowering of the flag, 
left the committee with tlie choice which opened and closed'ihe pro- 

■1' of tossing a coin io deleriiiiife the gram, by it color guard and dc 
winner, or recommending 10 Ihe tail of veierans with Melvin Al- 
Board of Directors of ihe Plymmitli guire directing the ma lieu vers, .m 
Saving.- and Lo:in Associnlion that illustrated history of the flag by 
the $25.00 cash prize be divided Mrs. Ruili llu.-loii-Whipple assisted 
eqiiiilly between Mr. iiinl Mrs. Gray by Girl Be-crvi— ami Boy Scout-, 
and Mrs. Cooper. After due deliber
ation the eominittee chose the latter 
course, and hereby announce the 
above niiined parties as joint win
ners of the 1932 contest with the 
entries iff Mr. and Mrs. Ekltind and 
Mr. Scliaal being giveq. honorable 
mention.

I’ll > in'o|»eriies entered in the coin 
I,-si were considered on the basis 
nf three major elassiflcalion.*. one. 
general nyqiearani-e. two. amount in

as superb, ihnl the weather 
list have beard some good news 
if the weather was perfect. Ilun- 
rcils of people. Win, \\ illle-sed til.- 
'em were delighted with tile pl-o-

living flag" made up of 
hundred -cliool girl- under the 
direction of Mis- I .India Mac Kces. 
an explanation of the correct usage 
of the flag by Arm, 15. Thompson. 
Commander of ihe Ex Service Men's 
’ ini,, and tlie playing of patriotic 
niimbi'i^. by the Plymouth Jligli 
Sclioi.il Miami al intervals llirotigh- 
oiu the program.

George A. Smith, general cliair- 
ear-aroiimJ Washing-

follow!!,;
j* Hamill.....................

Two of Detroit's most prominent r II. Buzzard. Rio 
judges win lie Plymouth visitors ' Charles Rai’hTuirii.
Monday evening, coming here ----------—
special guests of the United \'et-
erans of America. Accofiling to the 
anmdinceuieni of Arno li. Thomp
son. one nt' the officials of ihe
Vi'teran's organization. Judge 11cm ______
ry S. ,.r n,ler; Mi., Ki,|

............ ArUl1"' "• K,l|u,lr,. k i]ir „f „

ell

Normal Graduate Wed 
at E. Ypsilanti Home

Louise Kid
der. N. ProsjM'ci St., i-i Clarence 
M. Clemens, son uf Mr. and Mr-. 
Levi Clemens. PlyiiioiitK. was lield 
at the home of the bride's inolhi r. 
Saturday evening. Tin nuptial 
service wrrs read by FN»- Rev. P. 
Ray Norton of tlie Plymouth 
Methodist Church.

The brnle was lovely in a gown 
of egg slx-ll satin anil caiiiied ]kink 
roses. The bride'- gown was worn 
by a sister-nn-law. Mrs. Kimer Kid
der. 15 years ago.

The wedding march was played 
by Miss Margarel (.'leinMis. sister 
of the groom. Beautiful baskets of 
|Hionb‘s and roses adorned Ihe liv
ing room. The couple was Toialtend-

have accepted invitation: 
the meeting and make brief ad- 

< ill Wednesday evenings ihe dresses ii|m>ii ihe iuqiortant wmk 
tlieaii'e management will give cult of The courts.
additional tickets to those who at- A slieeiuc liiviiaTiou is issued to 
lend ilie show. Tlux-e tickets plus everyone in Plymoulih and vicinity 
twenty-five ,•enis (25c) will admit to come io the meeting, which will 
adults to ihe following regular lie held in the Jewell-Rlaich hall.
SatiTt'diiy night feature, and will beginning at * o'clock. Then' is no 
admit children pins five cents (5ci charge of any kind.
io li si>ecinl Saturday afternoon Tlie meefing is one of a Series 
matinee'. To accommodate the large planned by ihe llyinonth vt'Teran- 
linmber of people wlm it is expected during ihe present year for the 
will wain to take advantage of the purpose of getting people in this 
cpimrtunity to s»h< high grade en- part of Wayne county acijuaintcd 
tcitainuieiit for these bargain ad- with men prominent) in public if- 
lnittaiice ]»rices. the theatre man- fairs.
agetuenr will operate three shows Judge Sweeney, as well as Judge 
on Wednesday evening starting at Kilpatrick have in Ihe time they 
(!. 7:3d. and 9 o'clock. As an in- have served on the |imnch iu De
dication of the high class picture troif. made exceptional public rec- 
being offeri'd. the picture for Wed- ords.
nesday evening. June 22nd. is “The This is the second ini*etlng of the 
Passionate Plumber" featuring Bh<- Veterans, the first
ter Keaton. "Snozzle" Durante, and • a few weeks ago in the hotel May- schools of Washtenaw 
Polly Moran. The following mer- flower. That was exceptionally last five years, 
chants this week offer tickets: well attended. Becausb of the prom- The groom is a graduate of Plym-
Dmlge Drug Co.. Palace of Sweets, inenre' and popularity of the fwnjoHth High school and University 
Glenn Smith. Paul Hayward. Wil- ' ' " --- -■- --
liam T. PettingilL Roiicrt Willough- Monday evening, 
by. <;. Draper. Harold Jolliffc. : lieved that there will be 
Gonimiinity Drug Co.. Wilson Hard- turn-out at the meeting. 
wari> Co.. Otto Beyer. Plymouth ----------------------
Purity Markers. Blnhk Bros.. Cal-j Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Miller enters and their families, and 
vin Simon. Goldstein's Dept. Store., tained the former's brother. Louis: Edith Bannerman and 
Gayde Bros.. (Red & White Store!, j Miller, a graduate of Hillsdale Plymouth: Mr. and

Tlie Class Day program on Tues
day evening. June 21. i- om- of 
Those eiilertainmeui- which the 
parents ajid friend- of the class 
csjiecially look forward to. It is the 
time when ihe World is let iu mi 
the past history and future exjiect-

'•>' ........ lass of 1932. ami also
a lime at which the class receives 
memory gilts from the giftatoriau 
ami pa-ses its good will along to 
f'lluie elas-c- and -elected indi
viduals.

The commencement program, 
Thursday. Jtiife 23. will consist of 
ihe Salutatory and Valedictory, 
intisie by member- ,,f the graduat
ing class an,I an outstanding ad
dress |,v ]»r. Frederick 15. Fisher. 
Pastor ,,f n„. |.*j,.s, Methodist
Episcopal Church at Ann Arbor.

Dr. Fi-hcr has many friends 
among hi- radio audience' and in 
geuural in PlynioiiT.li wlm have been 
nailing -ince tin- annoiiiiccniciit of 
the < ■oiiilui'lmeiiieiil addl’eSs.

I »f colli'-,•. la-1, but ho,I lea,-I will 
be the rccciviiTg of diploma- from 
i lie Loa id .d' I'liiicaT jon.

Friday eveuiug. June 21. the 
graduate- of :li,. preceding night 
will I.,- welcome,| into Hi,. Alumni 
A--oii.ition .1,11,1 will i|ie looking 
forward trying to find hi- m her 
particular niche in )|f,.

Alumni Play Is
'Most Successful

■liaracier of work done. ibr<>e. ton llieenieiini.il program, 
amount of employment given. Sub- few introductory remarks followed 

ificaiiiins given eonsidemtion by Robert Jolliffc wlm briefly an-

Romance and comedy played ay 
important part in the three act 
'Iranm. "Twin Reds." presented so 
ably licciiily j,y graduates of ihe 
Plymouth • high -cho.d. Tiie entire 
cast sechicil e-iNM-ially fitted fur 
I he parts they played.

1 infer the diri-iioii ,,f Harry 
Gleen, each iijemhcr acted hi- part 
io perfection. In fact not iu some 
time Ims a home laleiit play been 
lu-odiiced iu Plymouth that created 

-li faviiralde comment as did

M r.

under No. 1 wcto painting, planting 
and colnr harmony and under No. 2 
repair work, grading, painting.

triictural work in-

noiimcd preliminary plans in con 
iicctioii with a community smigfcst 
in be held some time in August, the 
date tu be set later. Al lids point 
.Mio A. Emery, a member of tlie 
commit io,-, stepjied to the micro- 
jdionc and introduced the remain
ing events on i lie program.

Tlie flag drill by the first graders 
and i In- ''liying flag" w it h I lie red. 

and blue massed against tin

isl i
n ha- more than 01m 
• I hi- ability, as a di 

ind Id- -in-,-css with ilij- 
1- iihkI jdca-ing
ii-mi-.

his

•mbers 
however.

that the Igmerjtl project and con
test lias been very milch worth 
while, anu as a result of the cx- 
l»ericTice iicifnlrcd this year.they are 
in a position to make valuable re- 
commendaifions for a 1933 contest, 

fhe bride is a graduate of. Saline The cminiltw furthermore sug- 
lligh School and Michigan State that interested friends and
Normal College. ApsilantL and ftqjow citizens inspect the prize 

being held has N-en a teacher in the rural \vinning and honorable mentioned 
hotel May- schools of Washtenaw County the j.proj,ertIeS.

Secretary Moore wishes to take 
this occasion-to thank officials of

- • • r. '.. i f »,• ,t , . ,__j i.. the Plymouth Ravings and :Loan- who will vlwir Plymoiiih | „f Michlmin. „n,l is en,|>lor«-d by ^oo|itlo„ ,|,„ ™nPril nnhllo for
Monday ,-venlna. 20. ir Is bo .-the Hanoi, Mis,,,, Co,,,,,any i„ 1 pn™p

■11 is,-, rock garden 
slmciion. liird liousi's. flagstone 
path-, etc. These three major el;iSS? 
ifien'tons were given a conihincd 
rating of 70'; in the final judging, 
and tin1 other 30c; was ctinsidcp1,! 
equally mi ihe basis of popnlar ap
peal. artistic perfection, and- ori
ginality.

The experience of the judgiug 
commit tec disclosed the f.uct that 
iJjcre was a great variety in the 
form of imjnovemcnts and in the busier. Billy 
characHTi ami size of the improve- Bogenschillz.'Tommy Chaffee 
ments undertaken. ami in the < i-andell. Volina Evan.-. Bobby
aimxutu ctf work done. The complex Eli.teller. Edward Green, (Jail 
situation created made it -xtreme- Hale. Kenneth Hail. Signc Ilegge. 
ly difficib for the judging com- Elizabeth H-uvaHi. Barbara Mart- 
mlltev to) work out a uniform ami in. Mtimhy. Paul Nutting. Not- 
equitable basis for rendering a man Nyesti. Kathleen Redd,-man. 
decision ifnd to fairly e<iin>ate the VeRbi Korabadier. Wanda Rora- 
worrh of n’Ae improvements attain- bach,-a. Junior Russell. William 
ed In th| short linn1 allowed for s.-ld.-if. Kathryn Scruggs. Jmri- 
the co.nt.«st. The members nf the '1110111:1-. opal Well-. Shirley Wil- 
judiring {•omuiittee. however, feel li.-un-.

. .. - the interest shown, and in partien-yp tl„. ..nriMmlnr h,r the number,, of tbe jndslns
. Wedding guests were brothers committee for the timp. thought, 
and sisters of the bride and groom , an<j they have so freely giv-

Mrs. 
•hildren.

. ....................... ................. - .. ___ . ----- -....................-............. . ....... ....... Ralph
Mayflower Drug Co.. Robert .Tolliffe ! College.' this week on Tuesday. Kidder and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Red & White Store!. H. A. Sage j Mr. Miller was on his way to tiis Lester Kidder. Detroit, and Mr. 
and Son. Perfection T.aundry and | home in Petoskey. George Miller of and Mrs. Elmer Kidder and family. 
Dry Cleaning Co.. Woodworth's . Grand Rapids, another brother, is Denton, and bride's cousin. Manley. 
Bazaar. Rattenbury's Service Mar- visiting at their home on Blanche Knighr. Orange. Calif.: the grooms 
kef. Conner Hardware Co.. Fluel- street. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Clem-
ling's Service Station. Sanitary j ---------------------- ens and daughters. Margaret and
Bakery, narry C. Robinson. James' Miss Ruth Aberley of Penn- Gladys, and son. Frank. Plymouth: 
E. Sessions. Schrader Bros.. Huston jsylvania and Miss Gladys Schroeder' also an aunt of the groom. Miss 
and Co.. Hillman’s Dress Shop, of Ann Arbor spent | Sunday with Elizabeth J. Matheson. Detroit. 
Stover’s Market. Theatre Court the latter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Hannah Gregg. Napoleon. 
Body Shop. A. B. Schroeder. j Dhio.

METHODIST NOTES
Booster Sunday school class will 

hold their monthly meeting Friday 
evening (tonight 1 with potluck 
supper at Riverside Park at (1:30 
('ome along and have a good titiie,

Mr. and Mrs. Clemens are spend
ing their honeymoon in northern 
Michigan and will reside in De
troit upon their return.

Did You Know That
Mrs. Williiiui Holsworth is en

tertaining her aunt from Birming
ham at. he)- home on Irving street

WiinbiW shades can be repaired 
green hiJJside. made big hits witli and cleaned and done right in
1 la- crowd. The little tot- who f,,l- Plymouth at the National Window 
lowed Donald Kelncr dr,—cl to Sliade J'aclory. Also that we sell 
rcpn^eiu • Uncle Sam were fine linoleum for an.v 10,mi in your 
Madeline Allen, ..-Jpsephinc Arm- home at ridiculously low price.

Baker. Delphine Salvation Army is holding a liake 
sale Saturday. June is at their hall. 
7SS Penniman. ,'iltlc

The Grange Lily dub which was 
postponed ibis week will now be 

1 entertained at the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. .1. M. Swegles Tuesdav cve- 
| 11 ing. June 21.

Harry ('. Robinson lias the best 
| and cleanest used furniture at all 
times. Auction. Tuesday June 2$.

Mrs. John Schroeder and Dor- 
olh.v (ijrdwood and mother. Mrs. 
.1. Girdwood of Owosso were Sat
urday dinner guests of the latter's 
parents.

Mrs. Ruth Huston-Whipple's his
tory of the flag, and Aj^to B. 
Thompson's explanation as m the 

' correct usage were interesting and 
educational. Lack of space will not 
lieiniii giving a detailed resume of 

• their remarks, but we wonder bow 
many people know that mir present 
flag is llie -eventh in the history of 
this country. Mr-. Whipple explain
ed that, the first Hag to be. acknow
ledged on the eastern seaboard was 
file Cabot Flag dateil June 24. 1497. 
This was foliowfd iiv the 1
Re,voluiionary Flag in 1629. The
next flag ro receive official re- 

2'ognilion was the Pine Tree Navy
Flag brought out Dcloher 20.
1775 to lie closely followed by the 
Cambridge Flag December 3. 1775. 
The first flag (0 he named the 
Stars and Stripes was introduced 
June 14. 1777 followed by the Ft. 
McHenry Flag, which inspired the 
composition of the Star Spangled 
Banner. January 13. 1794. Our pres- 
■nt flag with thirteen stripes to 
represent the thirteen original 
colonies, and with a star for every 

11 the Union was formally 
adopted April 14. 1R18.

The following Girl Reserves and 
Boy Scouts assisted Mrs. Whipple

in her uiimher 
Uliappel. itoheii 
Kroger. Andrea: Nicil. 
belli: Nicol.. Chri.-Hiie;
Dori-: Stauffer. D'oroih.v: 
son. Philo: Miller. Es'tella 
biizke. Helen: Hamilton. Elaine. 
Rocker. Wilhelmene: Sorenson. 
Shirley: Wolfram. Helen: Roediger. 
Charlotte. Boy Scouts. George

program : 
Mary; 
Eliza- 

Bridge. 
Fergn- 

Rc-

Statezni. Clark 
Eggc. William 
Brock, James 
Wagenschutz.

The Flag Day Committee consist
ed of Miss Alice Safford, chairman. 
Mrs. Ruth Huston-Whipple. Miss 
Lina Diirfec. Mrs. R. E. Cooper. 
Mrs. Flora Rathhurn. Sidney D. 
Strong. Arlo A. Emery. Robert 
Jolliffc. and Arno B. Thompson. 
The members of the committee in 
thanking those who heljM^l make 
the porgrnm a suctx'ss wi-h to 
again thank Harold and Kenneth 
Wilson for the loan of their micro
phone and amplifying equipment 
which made it jmssible for the 
Sjieakers' cic-s to be distineflv 
heard jrt all times.

Felton. Robert 
Holdswortli. Torn 
McLain. Harold
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A REAL SERVICE
The Plymouth Mail,' as well as some eighty other news

papers* in Michigan, has just concluded a series of articles 
written by Vernon W. Brown, publisher of the Ingham 
County News at Mason, dealing with Michigan's notorious 
expense sheet. Taxpayers of the state have often wondered 
why during the past five or six years the expense of the state 
government have jumped to such an extent that hundreds of 
thousands are no longer able to meet their tax bills. They have 
wondered what becomes of all this money and what good the 
state gets out of it.

Mr. Brown has shown some quarter of a million weekly 
newspaper readers just exactly how their money is squander
ed by the state and how little good they get out of it.

He has performed a real service for Michigan. The enlight
enment he has provided the taxpayers cannot fail to bring ben
eficial results, even though greedy politicians and aspiring office 
holders may try to stem the great rolling tide of public 
opinion that Mr. Brown has created in favor of a proper cur
tailment of state expenses.

It is interesting to note the viewpoints of publishers in 
other sections of the state. Following are two editorials, one 
from strictly a rural community, the other from a newspaper 
published in a west Michigan industrial city, commenting on 
the series of articles that Mr. Brown wrote:

(Reading Hustler)
Peter Rabid, in the Grand Rapids Chronicle gels off this 

little ditty:
The five day week 

I think is best—
Two days to work 

And five to rest.
He didn't say so, but he must have had the state political 

office jobs in mind when he had that brain storm.
Back in the 'teens one state institution according to figures 

compiled by Rep. V. J. Brown, of Mason, was run at a total 
cost for salaries of $1,700 annually. Today salaries in this 
place amount to $13,900 and there are fewer inmates in it now 
than then.

Not many months ago a young lady just out of college 
wanted a job in a state office. She learned she must apply for 
it through the supervisor from her township. Upon inquiry 
-we learned the reason for this was. “We allow these jobs to 
be recommended by supervisors as a political favor.

A visit, to the capitol induced us to offer a bet to a com- 
paniontnat if we went into every office we would find more 
clerks powdering their faces and fixing their hair than would 
be found doing any work for the state. We didn’t get all 
around, but we smoked:

An up state lawyer once described a similar situation as a 
constipation of labor and a diarrhea of pay.

We'll bet our last dirty shirt that if the salaries of all of- 
i-half 

ick
of good competent men (not politicians) ready to fill the jobs 
just as efficiently as is being done now.

(Senator Whiteley in the Dowagiac Daily News)
The attempts to put pressure on the newspapers to ease, 

them off their disclosures of politician manipulation, extra
vagance and unfulfilled promises in state government. hav£ 
failed almost completely.

The series of articles by \'ern J. Brown exposing the pay 
roll situation has been attacked by hidebound partisans as 
damaging to the ruling party. Independent.newspapers have 
pointed out that the public weal is vastly more important than 
the party welfare and that if over a period of years the politi
cians have built up a lucrative payroll, there never was a bet
ter time to reduce it.

Likewise an attack on the president of the Michigan Press 
Association accusing him of sending out partisan articles 
prejudicial to the state administration, fell flat. An investi
gation bv the leading officials of the association unanimously 
exonerated him of political bias.

These are days for tagts and not concealment of important 
information. Political partisanship, blind devotion to leader
ship. has been costly in the past but the public is not to be 
jooled any longer and the wiser politician is the one who has 
recognized thajt fact. The mystery of it all is that there are 
so few wise politicos.

Look at Washington. Lansing and all the other places 
where government is an avocation. There does not seem to 
be the slightest comprehension that the voters will refuse to 
be fooled any longer with the old oratory, promises and run- 
ardunds but are set to demand lower costs in government. 
Even the roar of the payrollers might be drowned in the shrieks 
ot the taxpayers. But the politicians must be keeping their 
ears stuffed with cotton.

Vl C II I,Ul ld.il Ulll» .-Mini mwi. •» ... .... ...
lices paying $3,000 or more were cut in half, and just one-hal: 
of the assistants fired that there would still be a large flock

LET'S HIT THE STREET WITH OUR HEADS UP
This is one year when every business opportunity should 

be improved. We cannot hope to keep up our volume while 
waiting for the orders to come in. We must go out and get 
them.

When business is slack, the large houses extend their 
territory to keep up their volume and you must expect more 
outside printing salesmen to make your territory this fall, 
than would do so in a normal year.

This simply means that if the local printer expects to get 
the business of his territory he must be on the job. He cannot 
afford to wait for it to come, for if he does, some of it will 
never find its way to the office. It will go to the outside firms, 
the fellows who make selling a business and know how to 
land orders.

The majority of business men in every town, a very ma
jority of them in fact, want to leave all their business with the 
local printer if he gives service. That is the class of business 
you can ordinarily count on to pay your overhead. Your pro
fit must come from the business you drag in by the heels; the 
outside man has just as good a chance at it as you have—the 
business you can get if you go after it. and the business you 
ore liable not to get unless you make a try for it.

Any time you come to the conclusion that conditions are so 
bad you are due for a licking you are licked automatically. 
On the other hand if you decide to beat the game if there is 
a possible chance, you are mighty liable to do it.

Let's hit the street with our heads up.—Republican, Lang
don, North Dakota.

OUR DAY OF RESPONSIBILITY
(By Harry Chandler, Los Angeles Times. Past President 

American Newspaper Publishers Association)
Take away the newspaper—and this country of ours, would 

become a scene of chaos.
Without daily assurance as the exact facts—so far asi we are 

able to know and publish them—the public imagination would 
tun riot. Ten days without the daily newspaper and the strong 
pressure of worry and fear would throw the people of this

A Prayer
We would behold the vision of 

the most high God. It is only as we 
rise liy faith, by prayer, anil by 
contemplation that evil loses its 
power. By the majesty of Thy truth, 
by the attraction of Thy beauty, by 
the charm of Thy love, and by vir
tue of the ideals of the Teacher of 
Nazareth will the embellishments 
of human life lie realized. Deliver 
us from any false standards and 
let us see the light in Thy light. Al
mighty God, breathe into our 
breasts that power that shall re- 
di*eni us from any mental con
fusion. Lift us up into that sphere 
in which we shall he in unison with 
Thy purpose. O fill us all with a 
divine impulse that shall strike 
any overhanging cloud through and 
through with light-bearing devo
tion anil sacrifice to our country’s 
needs. In the name of Jesus.

‘Keep A Goin’
A man we knew had rounded out 

more than ninety years when a lit
tle bit of a windfall came to him. 
The first thing he did after count
ing the money was to say. “Now 
I’ll set out another orchard!” He

_______________THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

'All God’s Chillun Want Things!" /{ambling Around
with

Michigan Editors
By HENRY T. EWALD 

President. Campbell-Ewald Company. Detrdit

Amid all the jiessimisin over business conditions, there hi one hid
den but powerful force at work which will carry America upward again 
as surelv as the seasons unroll: the growing human wants and needs 
for pro,low. of oil kinds. I Township officials naturally are

hove had a ,l,r„..ycor slump io coosoo.er boyioe-ond than- ; ;'iot'’,owio!Mp%overo.
fore a three-year rise in potential demand—liecause there is no real ; u,ents could generally he abolished 
"saturation point" in huuiun desire. It runs strongly today all through to the great benefit of the corn- 
life. from the small boy calling for a radio set to world leaders seek-' munit.v and the lessened outlay for 
ing a solution to politico-economic problems which affect, thje-buying 

power of millions. "All (Soil’s chillun want things!"
following 
ring 1931 
926: 

one-and-

han half

The volume of lieut-up demand may be measured by the 
record of consumer purchases in four typical industries du 
compared. nor with 1929, hut with the more normal year of 1

1. America’s investment in food products during 1931 wa: 
.-. half billion dollars less than in 192(W

2. In men's and boys’ clothing, expenditures were loss 
those of five years ago.

3. In residential building, last year’s record was less tlia 
that of 1026.

4. And in the automobile industry, always looked upon as in index
of consumer buying, orders were less by a million anil a quarter cars 
than I lie record of 1920.

"Down—down—down" lias run the gloomy song of consumer 
purchases during these jmst few years. But meanwhile "up—Hip—up!" 
lias run the cheerful song of potential demand. With more than forty- 
three millions of our iteople still gainfully employed—with our gross 
income greater than that of all Europe combined—with "Our Poor 
Little Rich Country'' still rii-li in many ways even today—there need 
in* little doubt as to what will eventually happen. Now ’The Depres
sion." if you will—later “The Deluge" of pent-up buying nnbloseil.

Business organizations, large ami small, will participate in the

;overnment. And it is probable 
that when Governor Brueker makes 
recommendations for radical 
changes in the unit system of gov
ernment. there will be violent op
position.

Nevertheless it is increasingly 
evident that money can he saved by 
combining townsliqis into larger 
units—perhaps eliminating most of 
them by merging their control with 
that of the county. If. as has been 
done with a merger of three city 
departments here, considerable ex
pense to the taxpayers can be ef
fected. much more saving can be 
gained by joining townships.

This column has pointed out 
hitherto why there is much less 
need for township governments to
day than ever before. The auto
mobile. with its quick transporta- 

i tion, is one of the main factors in 
making township government un
necessary. The telephone is another. 
Here in Chippewa county there are 

| 16 townships in addition to the 
i city of Sault Ste. .Marie. All the 
1 rural townships might easily he gov- 
j crneil by a commission elected at 
I large—a county government some- 
| thing after the manner of that 
• which governs the city. Why 16 gov
ernments are necessary for a ih>- 
pulation that is not larger than 
that, of the Sault is hard to see by 
one who is interested in efficiency.

Even combination of count'es 
might be effected in some instances, 
to the advantage of all citizens. In 
Georgia, for instance. Campbell 
county, one of the state’s smallest 
counties, allied itself with large 
and richer Fulton county. As a' n 
suit of this alliance the people of 
what was Campbell county p; 
$50,000 a year less in taxes than 
when operating as a separate unit, 
-—Sa.ult Evening News.

courage, prepared ties?

A lvertising 
an inevit- 
md later, 
tile pres- 

,1 need is
and in iiniers of 

it n ay i-roati

1 Inisiiii' 
the facts

rewards in direct proportion to their 
sustained seiiing and advertising effort.

Make no mistake about it. the’vqlume and the kind of 
which individual businesses do or fail to do today will liav
able effect upon the fortunes of those businesses both now 
Advertising can ami will win results for good products In 
cut market ami still greater results in the future. The vit: 
for good Advertising—definitely geared to the mood 
today—well planned, well directwl. well sustained; tin 
a strong identity ami an indelible preference for the particulalr product.

America lins only begun to live, to aspire, to achieve. Th 
contest may not, seem overly exciting at the moment, hut 
show that "all (lod's chillun want things."

Who will rule our various industries when this pent-lib 
breaks—old champions or new?

"The time lias eoiiie tlie Walrus said, to .talk of nu 
Of shoes—of ships—of sealing wax—or cabbages and kings

thing?

country into mob hysteria—feeding upon rumors, alarms, 
terrified by bugbears and illusions.

We have become the watchmen of the night and of a 
troubled day. ■

If the American newspaper has occupied a position of high 
responsibility before, its weight of responsibility pas been 
doubled during this trying period.

This period of depression has wrought a great cliang 
the mood 'of the American public. In the years immediately 

quondam

THE STATE MOTTO
What a happy choice was made 

when the early settlers of Michigan 
selected as the state motto. "If you 
seek a delightful peninsula, look 
about you." That motto written in 
Lytin adorns thousands of state do
cuments Of course, to tile vast 
majority of us the Latin phrase 
carries no meaning. • We suggest 
that the Latin lie dropped anil the 
English translation he used.

Es]H‘eially at this season of the 
year are tile two peninsulas de
lightful; The streams are sparkling 
dean, the lakes are at high levels, 
tile trees are heavy wirlj foliage, 

j Tin* entire state looks fresh and 
‘ green. A drive in any direction 
I opens up hew vistas of beauty.
• Visitors from other states are 
' quick to recognize the beauties of 
' Michigan. Those of ns who live 
here come to accept .Michigan's 
beauty as a matter of course. With 
hundreds of miles of beaches wash
ed by tlie greatest of fresh water 
seas, with 5000 inland lakes and 
streams, with thousands of acres 
of forests and wild lands, the two 
peninsulas offer so much delight 
that the state motto is modest in
deed.

When you see the Latin phrase. 
"Si quaeris iienihsitlam amoenam, 
circumspice." know, and tell others, 
that it means. "If you seek a de
lightful peninsula, look about you." 
Vein Brown in he Ingham County

following the World War it seemed as though our 
sense of care and responsibility had been recklessly tossed 
away. Nobody seemed to care about anything—or to think 
about anything except having a good time, of making money 
and spending it.

The collapse of an inflated era of spending has suddenly 
sobered them. It isn't jokes and cocktails that they want now.
It is bread and butter—and facts.

This changed mood opens for the newspaper publishers of 
America a new day of increased opportunities atu respon
sibilities.

A frightened public looks to us for the truth. We have be
come a sheet anchor in the storm.

Itltbas been suggested to me many times that ti e mem
bers ftipf the publishers association take a united stan 1 on this 
or that public policy. I feel that in doing so,\ve w mid sur
render the greatest strength of t-he American newspaper.
Each newspaper should stand in a position of responsible 
stewardship to its own people acting on its own ci m ictions 
and answering to its own conscience.

No on,e knows what the immediate events of the future 
may bring forth. It is enough to know that out of this period 
of suffering much good must inevitably come. If we were 
nursing vital and dangerous errors in our commercial and in-1 News, 
dustrial system-—and if we were started on a dangerous anil J „ 
ruinous path we-can well give thanks that the crash has hap-j 
peued now—rather than later when its correction would in-!. 
solve more peril. .$

Every publisher who may read these wofds believes and 
knows in his heart that in every fundamental element our 
country is on a firm foundation. There is nothing tjhe matter 
with tiie U. S. At heart it is strong and firm. It will ride out 
the storm, but during the period of the hurricane ift is up to 
us—the newspaper publishers—to stand w-ith resolution at the 
wheel.

These are the times when the conduct of a daily newspaper 
ceases to be a commercial enterprise. It becomes a steward
ship fhat often involves great self-sacrifice and great courage.

As I Relieve in the U. S. so I believe in the hdnestv and

•TIS THE SOMMER WHO PAYS!
.Many Legion hoys from various 

parts of tlie United States are seek
ing to induce Congress to give them 
the bonus. Dur own idea is that the 
Legion hoys are a trifle late—big 
business lieat 'em to it. Big business 
also heat 'em to it when the World 
War was fought—big hiisiiiess. in 
tlie next conflict, will not find 
bloodshed so profitable, Perhaps 
then. the soldier boys will he given 
a real ehatiee to he rehabilitated by 
sharing in the possession of the 
tilings they are «mpi>osed to Is* 
fighting for.—George Averill in The 
Birmingham Ei-eentric.

good faith and unselfishness of the newspapers of the U. S. 
And 1 believe in their consecration to this trust aid in their 
ability to keep the beacon lighted during a period
rough weather.

The public offers us faith and trust.
M e will return them honesty of effort.

did not flinch in the ifaee of his 
years. He was ready r<j start light • 
in where he started fifty years be
fore. Time ought never to down 
any of Due Folks. IxTs not be 
downed by the old scamp.

As To Looks
by John Kendrick Bangs 

Some folks in looks take so much
pride

They don't think much on what's 
' inside.
Well, as for me. I knoil* my face i 
Cun ne'er lie made a thing of grace. 
And so I rather think (i'll see 
How I can fix th’ inside o' me 
So folks'll say. "He looks like sin. 
But ain't he beautiful within!"

With "The Wits

Trying to Start a War
"Some say Europe gave us the 

saxophone."
^"Why stir up any more grudges?"

The Post’s Fault
"What went wrong1 with your 

car. girlie?’
“A lamp post ran into it.” 1

Swell
"Boswell got $2,000 of his story. 

Wasn't that splendid?"
"Two grand for words.”

Unofficial Examination
"Doctor, what happens when a 

fellow sprains his ankle?"
"He generally limps for a while."

Sign of Spring
-Father, what is a garden

—The bugs and worms jilan- 
eaf up your stuff.

More Than One
"Which doll would you like?" I.
"I would like twins."—Politiken

i Copenhagen).

Too Expensive
She—I'll be a sister to yon. 
lie—Nothing doing—I’m buying

cigarettes for three already.

The Test
lie—I fell in love with you tlie 

first time I sUw you.
She—What was I wearing?

Day Well Spent
lf“.von sit down nt tlie set of sun 

And count the acts that yon have
done.

And. counting, find 
One self-denying deed, one word

That eased the heart of him who 
heard.

One glance most kind.
That fell like sunshine where it

went.
Then you may count that day 

well spent.
—George Eliot.
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THE USELESS TOWNSHIP

Sunday & Monday, June 19-20

Johnny Weissmuller and Neil 
Hamilton

— IN —

“Tarzan the Ape Man”
Even more thrilling Jhan “Trader Horn.” 
Romance and 1000 Jungle Thrills.
News and Organ Logue.

Merchants Special Price Show 

Wednesday, June 22nd 

BUSTER KEATON
— IN —

‘The Passionate Plumber’ j
Ask your merchants for your tickets.. Each 
person holding merchants’ tickets will be J 
admitted for 10c; children 5c, on Wednes
day nights. Each person presenting tic
kets Wednesday will receive tickets admit- 
ing them Saturday night for 25c.

SATURDAY, JUNE 25th 

TOM MIX

-IN-

“The Rider Of Death Valley
Another great action picture^ If you saw Tom in his first talking pict
ure, I am sure you were weli^ntertained. This picture is even better. 
Not just a western but good clean picture entertainment.
Comedy—“Bill Boyd's Girl” Short Subjects

0__

Mutual Prosperity

The bank is the scale by which is mea
sured the prosperity and wealth of this 
community. It is the medium through 
which this wealth is put to work to earn 
more.

Every dollar that you deposit in this 
bank benefits you in a two-fold way. It 
earns more for you in the form of inter
est and it is invested in ways that help 
build up this community.

The more you deposit here, the more 
will you benefit.

Use this bank often.

co

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET 

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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Local News
Arthur Sharro'V of Detroit visit

ed Plymouth friends Saturday.
Mrs. Josephine Brown is visit

ing relatives and friends in De
troit for a few days.

Oliver Goldsmith spent a few 
days this week with relatives in 
Chicago.

Miss Marion IJrewyour of De
troit visited Plymouth friends Sun
day.

Eric Andersen left Tuesday for 
Cheboygan where he will spend the 
summer.

Ed Herrick of Pontiac was the 
truest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Herrick at-Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Browning 
and son. Lee were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kay Thompson at 
Auburn Heights. Pontiac.

Miss Grace Parmalee of Lansing 
who had been the guest of Mrs. It. 
A. Kirkpatrick at her home on 
Auburn avenue, the past ten days 
has returned home.

Miss Jean Strong leaves today 
for Coldwater where she will visit 
her grandmother. Mrs. Ella Vincent 
for a couple of weeks.

Louis Herrick of Northville, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Herrick, on the Bradner 
Road.

Miss Catherine Nichol. who has 
been attending college at Wooster, 
Ohio, is home for the summer va-1 
cation. >

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of De
troit were Sunday visitors at the i 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn 1 
on the North Territorial Road. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McLeod of J 
Detroit were guests Sunday of their I 
unde. J. It. McLeod, and family at i 
their home on Maple avenue. I

Mrs. A. E. Patterson accompan
ied relatives to Chicago Sunday 
where she visited her sister, Mrs. 
Eva Sutherland, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wernect 
anti son, William, visited his 
mother. Mrs. Helen L. Weruett in 
Detroit Sunday.

Frederick Clohfett of Bay City, 
a student at the Culversity of 
Michigan, spent Sunday at The 
home of 0. F. Beyer and family on 
Liberty street.

Miss Mary Haskell has returned 
to her home on the Novi Road for 
the summer,vacation. Miss Haskell 
has just finished her second year 
at the Lake Erie College at Paines
ville. Ohio.

Mrs. C. M. Chrysler and son, of 
Chatham, Ontario, have been guests 
of her sister. Mrs. Raymond Bach- 
eldor. and family the past two 
weeks at her home on Church street.

Mrs. Paul Lee and daughter. 
Thelma, of Saline were guests 
Tuesday of her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Brown, at her home on the Ridge 
Road.

Mrs. Lyle M. Prescott of Dixon. 
111., is expected this week for a 
visit at the home of her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. F. D. Schrader on 
Muin street.

Mrs. Clarence Wheeler and son, 
Norman, of Windsor, Ontario, who 
bad Iieen the guests of her aunt, 
Mrs. William C. Smith and family, 
at their home on North Harvey 
street for a few days, returned to 
their home Saturday.

Mrs. s. N. Thams and mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Hoover of Whitmore 
La'ke. were called to Piqua, Ohio 
last week to attend the funeral of 
the former's uncle. Thomas L. 
11 miter. Mr. Hunter was quite well 
known here having visited in Plym
outh a number of times.

TUk PiAmoOT/i mail

QiapliLcOullineA ofKilfcit/

Captain Kidd and the 
Treasure

Captain Kbld was a notorious pi
rate of the 17th century, whose 
treasure has been sought for until 
the whole eastern coast of the 
I'nited States is honeycombed with 
diggings for it.

Our selection relieves you of all de
tails and assures a memorial cere- 
money of thoughtful dignity.

‘funeral Directors
PHONE-7SI W PLYMOUTH, MICH. 

Courteous anbulance Service

SPECIAL
Fri. and Sat., June 17 * 18
LUX Toilet Soap UFEBOUY SOAP,:

i 4 for 4 for | j

1 Pint Kraft Mayonaise 23c
14 oz. Jar Chili Sauce

1 qt. Can Dill Pickles 10c
Jumbo Salted Peanuts, 2Ibs..

3 doz. Mama Cookies........ J
1 Play Ball .2.....................4ZC

11/2 Gallon can Pure *7 P* |

(Maple Syrup.......................f OC
We Give Theatre Tickets with Purchases

William T. Pettingill
TELEPHONE 4 0

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers, 
Norman and Iva, were recent visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sherman at Palmyra.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers and 
Mrs. Etlgar Stevens were last week 
Thursday evening callers at the 
home of Clark Mackinder at New
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter IL Nisley 
have returned nomc- after a week's 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Indianapolis, Ind.. and Springfield, 
Ill.

Kenneth Jewell went to Ann 
Arbor , last Saturday where lie at
tended the commencement exercises 
of Washtenaw County schools. Ken
neth was a student of Salem Union 
school and was congratulated upon 
successfully passing the 7th and 
8th grades this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester F. Trout 
of Philadelphia. I’a., who have been 
visiting their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Weaver at Phoenix Park, 
left this week for a motor trip to 
the Pacific coast.

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Nichols 
and son. Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dickson of Detroit 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver, Goldsmith at their home 
"Auburn" on the Novi Road. Mrs. 
Dickson remained for a few days.

J. E. Kincaid. Jennings Kincaid. 
Perry Kincaid and Emerson Kin
caid of West Virginia, are visiting 
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Evans and Mr. anti Mrs. 
Emmett Kincaid.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and the 
former's parents, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Rorabacher of Detroit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Curtis of Ypsi
lanti. and Mrs. Ella Rorabacher of 
this place, were’Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reamer.

Mr. and Mrs. ilanit's Lvndruiu of 
Champaign. 1H.. arrived in Plym
outh Sunday to spend the siunmer 
months with lier parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Lombard of this rity 
and Mr. Lemlriim's parents, i Dr. 
ami M
Adrian.

i Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage ami 
| Eric Andersen motored to Teciun- 
I sell. Ontario. Monday Where they 
i visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kendall 
at their summer home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Passage remained for a few 
days but Mr. Andersen returned to 
Plymouth that evening.

Frederick Shear Inis completed 
his .sophoinorc year at the Univer
sity of Michigan ami lie with his 
Jia rents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shear, 
will leave the latter part of Ibis 
week for Base Lake where they 
will make their residence, at their 
collage during the summer mouths.

Mr. ami Mrs. Emory Holmes and 
children of Detroit and Mr. and 
Mrs. (’. V. Chambers of this place 
were Sunday afternoon eaRers at 
the home of Mr. and Mis. Joe Bock 
near Milan: other callers at the 
same place were Mr. and Mrs. Ed, 
Hank and children of Canton, ami i 
Miss Wilkie of Cherry Hill.

Mrs. George S. Curtis and (laugh-• 
ter. Miss Mary Curtis of Athens. 
Pa., have Iieen the guests of Mrs. , 
Nettie Dibblif the past two week< ’ 
at her home on Penniman avenue. , 

j Miss Eleanor Curtis also a dangle j 
ter. who lives in Detroit joined ' 

I them over the week-end. Mrs. Cur-j 
it is was formerly Miss Nell Crosby 
1 and will lie remembered by the obi- | 
er residents of Plymouth.

[ When in need of dental work, 
see Dr. S. N. Tlianis, over Post- 
office. Phone 639-W.

Edward DePorter visited his bro
ther and wife at Flint the latter 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute 
with :i group of Detroit friends en
joyed ;t picnic on the beach at 
Lexington. Saturday.

Students front the University of 
Michigan Normal college and Mich
igan State college are home for the 
summer vacation.

Mr. ittnl Mrs. Harry Ellecker of 
Detroit were visitors ^unday at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Mason 
on North Territorial Road.

Miss Imo Campbell, who attends 
the Michigan State Normal College 
at Ypsilanti, receives her A11 de
gree Monday.

Miss Marie Johnson and Miss 
Lnella Meyers visited the former's 
grandmother at Lyons from Fri- 
il.iy until Monday.

The Ready Service class of the 
Presbyterian Snmlay school will 
hold their potluck dinner with 
Miss Bertha Warner on Ann street 
on Tuesday. June 21.

Mrs-. Ethel Kincaid and daughter. 
Miss Virginia ami Mrs. Decker of 
Ann Arbor spent Monday evening 1 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Kincaid.

Mrs. Jennie Meyers and (laugh
ter. Luetla. spent Tuc>iUiy with 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. Don 
nartsel. and fahtily at North 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barry of 
Detroit have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eltnore Whipple at 
their home on the Ridge Road, part 

i of the week.

! Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Blcliy and 
. (laughters. Esther and Ruth, and 
i Mrs. Nathan Sfrohatier and dutigh- 
1 ter. Erutiih. attendee; a reunion of 
■the Asbury Methodist church. De- 
! troir. which was held on Belle Isle. 
Saturday afternoon. ^Irs. Biehy ac
companied them home Sunday eve
ning and spent Monday with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Newman 
of Detroit extended hospitality at 

. tlteir charming cottage on Patter
son Lake to Mr. and Mrs. W. Rosen- 

i burg. Mr. and Mrs. C. Olds. Mr. and 
f.Mrs. R. Chapitei. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
j Ilillmer. Mr. ami Mrs. E. Taylor. 
William Jr. and Patricia Amrhein. 
Detroit folks completing the Sun- 

' day party were: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Newman. George Newntan 

I and Miss Verna' Reise. All also en- 
J joyed a scenic boat ride over the 
' seven lakes joined by canals.

When in need of dental work, 
see Dr. S. N. Thams. over Post- 
office. Phone 639-W.

• Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilson, sou.
Thomas, and daughter. Helen, and 
Mrs. Anna Thompson, mother of 
Mrs. Wilson, of RoyaF Oak were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Biehy at their home on 
Pen i man avenue.

On Sunday Rev. Ray Norton of 
the Methodist’ church christened 
Edson Austin-Whipple, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Whipple, and 
Jared David Jolliffe. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Jolliffe at the 
morning services.

Frank Learned, Jr. will be the 
guest of his sister. Miss Catherine 
Learned, in Cincinnati. OhiOj/Over 
the week-end. Miss Catherine is one 
of the teachers in Cincinnati 
schools.

Miss, Helen Sherlock of Ypsi
lanti was the guest of the Misses 
Imo and Vaun Campbell over the 
week-end at their home on Adams 
street. On Fridtay. they -attended 
their Sunday school class party at 
Whitmore Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Root have 
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Waterman of Waterloo, In
diana. On Saturday they accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Root to Lansing, 
where they attended the 73th anni
versary of the Michigan State col
lege. Sunday ami Monday they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. Eldriclt 
at Monroe.

CHARLES E. STEVENS
Charles E. Stevens, well known 

resident of this vicinity, died sud
denly Tuesday morning at his home, 
Sheldon and 1‘errinsrille roads, 
from a heart attack. His death 
proved a surprise to bis many 
friends and neighbors.

He was born Ma.v 4. 1874 at
Devises. Wiltshire. England, the 
son of Joint and the nite Mary 
Ann Stevens of Davisburg, He 
came to America with his parents 
in 1x82 and most of Ills early life 
was spent ill Pontiac where lie mar
ried Grave E. 'Knapp. June 4. 1902. 
Mrs. Stevens survives with one 
son. Lewis K. Stevdns. The aged 
father, four sisters and two broth
er# also survive.

The funeral was held Thursday 
at 2 o'clock from the Schrader 
funeral home in Plymouth. Rev. 
Walter Nichol of the Presbyterian 
church officiating. Burial look 
place in the family lot in Milford.

Photographs
of your wedding will be I 
priceless in the years to' 
come.

You will be interested 
in pictures we have made I 
of other weddings. i

Visit our Studio today' 
and make your appoint
ment.

THE L. L. BALL STUDIO J
295 So. Main St j

Phone 72 Plymouth, Mich

25 YEARS AGO
Interesting bits of news 

Taken from Plymouth Mai!

A. J. Lapham has a very fine 
new delivery wagon.'

A new eeinent walk is living Jjuilt 
on the north side of Bowery street 
from Main to Depot streets.

The, Daisy Manufacturing com
pany this week began the building 
of another three story wing to their 
large factory, made necessary by 
increased business.

Charles Rathburn took posses
sion Monday of the meat market 
formerly owned by H. Harris. Mr. 
Harris has been in poor health 
lately.

A surprise was given Fraser 
Smith last Monday night by about 
17 of his friends, the occasion be
ing his birthday.

Plymouth is developing another 
good ball pitcher in the person of 
Clyde Bentley, who delivers a' re
markably swift ball. He pitched for 
tile Northville team Saturday and 
won the game as well as at Holly. 
Charles Rathburn.. .another good 
pitcher, has been added to the 
Plymouth team by Manager Riggs.

We have been requested to an
nounce that there will be a grand 
Fourth of July celebration in Plym
outh’ this year. Watch the Mail.

Alwint 47 acres of the 'village 
water farm in Northville town
ship has been disposed of at a price 
approximating $30 per acre, says 
President Bennett. A pretty good 
price. The village purchased the 
whole 80 acres for $3300.

Want “Ad” For Results

WILLIAM WOOD
TO RETURN HERE

William Wood wild some time ago 
opened up an insurance office in 
Ami Arbor, has decided to return 
to his old home town and re-engage 
in the life insurance business in 
this city. During the present week 
lie opened up an office ill his resi
dence at 121 North Main street and 
will from now on conduct liis life 
insurance woi»k here, rather than 
in Ann Arbor. Mr. Wood has many 
friends who will be glad to know 
that he has decided to return here. 
He is a old time insurance man 
and knows thorqughly the problems 
of the business, llardly liad lie re
in rued to Plymouth this week when 
lie received word from his old home 
in Rcuiusville. Ontario that his 
mother is seriously ill. He left 
Wednesday for Beamsville. but ex
pects to return the last of the pres
ent week.

APPROPRIATE
FUNERAL
TRIBUTES

Beautifully Designed

FLOWERS FOR 
EVERY

OCCASION

Rosebud Flower 
Shop

Bonded Member F. T. D.

Phone Store 523 
Greenhouse 240M

GRADUATES

At the completion of your school work this 
week you enter a new and broader field of 
activity.
May your journey through life be as fruit
ful as the one you are now completing.

Wood and Garlett
General Insurance

FATHERS DAY 
June 19th

SUGGESTIONS
PIPES ' Cigars
Fountain Pens Lighters 
Golf Balls - Bill Folds 
Many Other Gifts to Choose from

Take a picture of DAD and bring 
us your films for expert finishing 

and 24 hodr service.

We Give Theatre Tickets with Purchases

' Community Pharmacy
The Store of Friendly Sendee

PHONE 390 J. W. BLICKENSTAFF, PROP.

Il Problem
chool did 

not Solve •

In the lives of great men who have made 
outstanding successes in the business world, 
you’ll find that they learned the lesson of 
saving money before they started up the lad
der. How to watch the pennies, accumulate 
money is a big lesson schools and colleges 
don’t teach. You have to learn it yourself. 
Start a Savings Account today, teach 
yourself to put aside each week some money 
which you would ordinarily spend and you 
will make a big step toward success.

The
First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System

RED & WHITE
if

i ; Red & White Stores, stock, feature and sell only the highest quality

GROCERIES
Friday and Saturday we offer
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 3 cans for
COMET RICE, 12 oz. package, 2 for . _
WERKS TAG SOAP, 3 for _____1_______
HERSHEYS CANE SUGAR, 25 pound bag
DOMINO CANE SUGAR, 5 pound package
POST TOSTIES, 2 for..............................
FRENCH’S MUSTARD. 9 oz. jar ...........................................
ARGO GLOSS STARCH, 1 pound package, 2 for ...............
1 NO. 2 CAN FRUIT FOR SALAD and 2 PKG. JELLO, for 
1 NO. 1 CAN FRUIT FOR SALAD and 2 PKG. JELLO, for 
MICHIGAN EARLY JUNE PEAS, NO. 2 CAN, 3 cans for
CIRCLE A G. B. CORN, No. 2 can, 3 cans for ___ . __
RED & WHITE OR RED BOY SALMON, per can 
RED & WHITE COFFEE
BLUE & WHITE COFFEE ....................
GREEN & WHITE COFFEE ............................
N. B. C. ECONOMY ASSORTED CAKES, per pound _____

PHONE YOUR ORDER

GAYDE BROS.
181 Liberty St. 

PHONE 53

20c
11c

. 10c 
$1.09

23c
15c
12c
13c
34c
29c
29c
24c
24c
38c
29c
19c

. 15c

We’ll Deliver it to Your Door

R. J. JOLLIFFE
333 N. Main St 

PHONE 99
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IT PAYS 
TO BUY

TODAY
and it pays to 
BUY From US

Lumber was never cheaper and 
we never had better grades than 

we are now selling

Build for permanency. Make your 
structure years resisting

Plymouth Lumber&Coal Co.
Phone 102

North Main Street at P. M. Tracks

Society Affairs

We Give Theatre Tickets With 
Purchases

SCHRADER BROTHERS

The friends of Charles Hutchins 
of Yale, a former Plymouth boy 
and grandson of Fraser Smith of 
this eit.vj will be pleased to learn 
of bis marriage Saturday, June 11, 

Miss Beulah Zlnzo of Yale, the
•reimmy taking place at the home 

of the bride's brother in Port 
Huron. Following the marriage the 
young couple motored to Plymouth 
where they visited friends over the 
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins 
will reside in Yale.

* • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston 

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Huston of Birmingham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin lVbipple, Oscar Hus
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Khcinecker of Ann Arbor at a six 
o'clock supper Sunday evening at 
the Michigan League building in 
Ann Arbor. On Thursday evening 
Oscar Huston was host to the same 
people at a dinner at the Michigan 
League building afterward taking 
his guests to see the play “Vinegar 
Tree" in the Lydia Mendelssohn 
theatre. • • ♦ •

Last Friday Mrs. Bessie Dunn
ing entertained eight guests at a 
delightful luncheon bridge at her 
home on Penniman avenue in honor 
of Mrs. C. M. Chrysler of Chatham. 
Ontario, who is the guest of her 
sister. Mrs. Bacheldor. The guests 
other than Mrs. Chrysler. Mrs. 
Bacheldor and the hostess, were 
Mrs. Robert Mimmack. Mrs. E. J. 
Allison. Mrs. Arthur White. Mrs. 
Harmon Smith. Mrs. Jack Good
man and Mrs. Frank Barrows.

Miss Ruth Root, a Plymouth 
girl who is a student at the-Mich
igan State Normal at Ypsilanti is 
one of the fortunate students just 
elected to candidacy in the Ypsilanti 
chapter of- the Kappa Delta Pi. 
Admittance into this organization 
is based to a considerable extent 
upon a high standard of school 
work as fl'ell as other attainments.

Miss Winnifred Draper. Miss 
Evelyn Schrader. Miss Elizabeth 
Burrows. Miss Margaret Dunning. 
Miss Barbara Bake. Miss Barbara 
Horton. Miss Ruth Allison. Mrs. 
Eilward Dobbs and Mrs. Basil Car
ney will attend a bridge party at 
the home of Mrs. X. F. McKinney 
in Northville mi Thursday evening, 
.lime 23.

Mrs. Allan A. Hurl 
ter. Miss Barbara II 
Thursday for West 
they attended tin

mi and daugli- 
irton left last 
Point where 

(Hiding of one
f the latter's classmates of Brad' 

ford college on Saturday. They ar
rived home Monday evening.

Mrs. Jennie Meyers and family 
entertained at dinner Sunday at 
their home on Penniman avenue. 
Mrs. Lee Daniels of Tulsa. Okla
homa. Mrs. Sam Heyman, Mrs. 
Anna Gregg and daughter. Miss 
Nellie Gregg of Detroit. Miss Gregg 
is a Commercial teacher'in North
western High school. Detroit.

Monday. June 20 is tile last meet
ing date scheduled for the present 
spring and summer of the Sarah 
Ann Cochrane chapter of the 
American Revolution. This meeting 
is to be social in nature, the plans 
being in charge of Miss Barbara 
Horton and her committee. The 
meeting will take place at 2:30 
o'clock.

* * * *
Delta Chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon 

national honorary musical sorority 
entertained the Detroit Alumnae 
dub at the home of Miss Olive 
May Merz. Tuesday. June four
teenth. Sixty-four guests enjoyed 
a sumptuous dinner served on 
prettily decorated tables in the 
garden.

Mrs. William Gayde entertained 
fifteen relatives at dinner Tues
day evening at Rrverside Park in 
honor of her husband's birthday 
anniversary. Following dinner t!i<*y 
repaired to the Gayde home on 
Mill Street for an evening of 
bridge. „•*-,»

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Bich.v ami 
daughters. Ruth and Esther, de
lightfully entertaimil Miss Trout. 
Miss Perkins* Miss Berg. Mrs. Van 
Waggoner ami Mrs. Root, teachers 
in the Plymouth schools, and Mr. 
Root at a lawn supjier Wednesday 

levelling at their home on Penniman 
avenue.

Mrs. Arlo Emery will be hostess 
at a garden luncheon June 20 at her 
home on South Mill Kt.. for the 
Plymouth League and their guests, 
members of Redford Ixnigue. Mrs. 
Paul Dart, committee chairman 
will speak on "Living Costs."

The Tuesday afternoon bridge 
club motored to Detroit Tuesday 
where they had an enjoyable lun
cheon afterward attending the 
theatre.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dwight T. Randall. 
Mr. ami Mrs. John F. Root. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Barrows attended 
tin* Alumni reunion of I lie Mich
igan Stale College held Saturday 
in Lansing.

LOCAL NEWS
Miss Mildred Lefevre visited re

latives at., Columbus, Ohio, recently.
Mrs. Nellie Moon is spending two 

weeks with her sister ar Gun Ijiike.
Mrs. Flpyd Hillman visited re

latives in Owosso Tuesday.
Mrs. William Bake visited in 

Grand Rapids a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moon ami 

children visited relatives at Gun 
Lake. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newell visit
ed relatives at New Boston. Sun
day..

Mrs. Fred Sallow. Sr. of Farming- 
ton was the guest of her grandson. 
Roy Sallow, ami family at their 
home from Friday until Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur White left 
Wednesday for a three week's va
cation to Salt Luke City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Holswortli 
entertained several guests Sunday 
from' Birmingham and Detroit at 
their home on Irving street.

The Nellie Yerkes Auxiliary of 
tin* Presbyterian church at North
ville will hold a "Garden Party" on 
Wednesday afternoon. June 22. at 
the home of Mrs. T. Glenn Phillips 
on the Seven Mile road.

Miss Mary Voornies and friend. 
Miss Marjorie Graham of Detroit 
were guests Saturday at the home 
of the former's grandmother. Mrs. 
Ida Nowland on South Harvey 
street.

L. B. Samson of Newton Falls, 
Ohio, was a Plymouth visitor Mon
day aud Tuesday. He was accom
panied by Ids daughter. Phyllis, 
who will remain for the summer 
mouths at the home of her wide 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Giles 
on Blank avenue.

She added that touch of saddene4 
grace to the play that lends dig
nity to any presentation. Her 
whole manner—carriage, appear
ance, enunciation—made one feel 
that of the new day not yet under
stood by her associates, that day 
was already justified.”

Surely the above words carry the 
highest compliment one might wish 
for.

"Alison's House” which was di
rected by Marion Franklin Stowe 
aud written by Susan Graspell, won 
the Pulitzer prize. 1030-31.

Miss Teffrs. who graduated la<t 
June from Plymouth High school, 
had won the honor of having a 
leading part in the Senior play 
"Whole Town's Talking” under the 
direction of Miss Ford.

Plymouth Girl is
Star in College Play
The many friends of Miss Marion ! 

Teffr. da lighter of Mr. and Mrs. I.. 
I. Teffr of this city and a fresh
man in the Michigan State Normal 
colic"** in Yjisilaiili. will be de
lighted to learn of the wonderful 
success she sconsl in the all-college 
play "Alison's House" which was 
given by the sia*edi department of 
that institution last week Monday 
and Tuesday evening in Roosevelt 
auditorium.

Tin* Normal College News prints 
tin* following in reviewing the 
splendid work of Miss Teffr:

"Marion Tefft. who played the 
character of Elsa though it seem
ed that she lived it. being Superbly 
east—showed her right to the part.

STARKWEATHER NEWS

The first grade is having sjh*11- 
downs. Mrs. Clyde Fisher visited 
Miss Stukey's room last week. Syl
vester Truax has been neither ab
sent m»r tardy this semester and 
missed only one day last semester.

Group two in secoml-A are read- I 
ing a new book. "Peter and Polly in j 
Summer." Miss Sjadcr'is pupils are! 
writing original stories telling how • 
they intend to speml their summer > 
vacation.

Mrs. William Yauderveen visited 
Miss Par ma lee's third grade last 
Friday afternoon.

Tlie fifth grade had sterroseojie 
study of Europe in geography Mon
day. Stanley Ehlredge won the 
spelldown Iasi Tuesday afternoon. 
Last Friday the fifth gradi* pupils 
surprised their teacher, Miss Hunt, 
with a birthday party. "It was a 
very nice party." says Miss Hum. 
"and 1 certainly thank my pupils 
for the stationery, plant, ami 
IKirty.”

ntertainod 
it Wednes-

KROGER
Mrs. E. M. Mole 

three tables of bridgi 
day evening at tin* Streilg Tavern 
on Plymouth Road. The guests were 
teachers in tile Starkweather 
school.

The Tuesday Contract bridge 
study dub had an enjoyable meet
ing this week at the home of Mrs. 
Glenn Jewell on the Northville

The Finest Paint 
That Money Can
Buy.....................

PENINSULAR

DEL MONTE or LIBBY XN”~235c
Peaches, halves or sliced

Jewel Coffee 3 49c
Puffed Wheat, pkg......... 13c

Puffed Rice, pkg.............16c
Johnson’s Wax, pint.......54c
Sweetheart Soap Flakes

5 lb. pkg. ..25c
Federal Matches, 6 boxes 19c
Bowlene, 2 cans................-17c

Velvet Pastry Flour, 51b 21c

Margate Tea, 1-4 lb.......... 10c

Pen-Jel, pkg........................14c

Kelloggs
Corn

Flakes
or Post 
Toasties
small pkgs. 19C

^8 large 
^^pkgs.

Till* Junior bridge club had a 
most enjoyable potluck dinner 
Thursday evening on the lawn at 
the home of Mrs. Lisle Alexander 
on Mill street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaw and 
family expect to leave the latter 
part of next week for their cottage 

| ai Black Lake, when* they will 
j spend the summer months.

Mr. ami Mrs. Orson Polley wen* 
dinner guests Saturday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barkwell in 
Detroit. »

The Wednesday evening bridge 
dub enjoyed a “steak roast" at 
Riverside Park. Wednesday 
<>f ibis week.

•veiling

The members of the Octet t' 
bridge club enjoyed a luncheon am 
theatre party in Detroit Thnrs 
day.

When in need of dental work, 
see I)r. S. X. Thams, over Post- 
office. Phone 639-W.

Z9cWhite Layer Cake 
Super Suds 3 pkgs.

Cocoanut Finoers cookies lb. 19C 
Pen-Rad Motor OU 8 qts. $1.00

Country Club ___ am

BUTTER 2 3/C
Come In And See Our Meat Specials

WJiat they 
NEED

What they 
LIKE

It’s in the REXALL THRIFTY 
GIFT SELECTION

Whatever your choice for graduation gifts 
you will find it in the Rexall thrifty Gift selec
tion. That means at prices you can afford. And 
it means QUALITY.

We Give Theatre Tickets with Purchases

Beyer Pharmacy
PHONE 211 165 Liberty Street

Announcement
We wish to announce that we now 

have in stock both

BUTTERICK AND MC CALL 
PATTERNS

Blunk Bros. Dept. Store
We give theater tickets with purchases

Ready-Mixed
PAINT

This is our highest grade 
house paint made from 
pure Linseed Oil, White 
Lead, Zinc, and Titanium 
Pigment.

$2.75
CO.

GALLON

HUSTON &
Hardware

!We give Theatre Tickets 
With Purchases

For Graduation
on all

Wool Suits
$15

Cheviots, Blues, Tans, Tweeds 
EXTRA PANTS TO MATCH 

OR WHITE FLANNEL

$5.00

HAROLD JOLLIFFE
We Give Theatre Tickets with Purchases

1/ Our TCindoius Could Qrdy Displar 
Tk eir Comfort as Tkcy Do Tkeir Reality

. O ur Windows Show tke Beauty of

Enna Jettick Shoes •
. . . tut only wearing them can stow 
you tkeir comfort. Atade in sizes to fit 
every foot, Enna Jetticks are smart for 

all occasions. Scientifically designed, 
they conform to all movements of tke

foot. Prices $5 and $6 — none kigker. 
"You need no longer ke told tkat yo>* 
kave an expensive foot.*

See Enna Jetticks displayed in our 
windows tkis week . . . we are after tke 
prize in tke Enna Jettick IQational 
Window Display Contest.

Enna Jettick Melodies rfery Sunday evening 
over WJZ„and 50 associated N. B. C. station/

WILLOUGHBY BROTHERS
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 

South Main Street PLYMOUTH
PHONE 429

We Give Theatre Tickets with Purchases
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Ford Plants Around Plymouth Are Busy

Places These Days—Indications Are For 
Months of Steady Work For Ford Workers

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Record Race Victor Thanks Firestone

Ford Motor company plants in 
and around Plymouth are regular 
bee-hives these days, some, of the 
plants working 24 hours per day 
and others providing more work 
than they have in the last four or 
five years.

This is due to the exceptional 
demand for the new Ford car, a 
demand that the company has not 
been able to meet. While the pro
duction is increasing every day, it 
is not believed that the company 
can supply all of the requests for 
cars for several months.

This condition assures steady 
work for Plymouth residents who 
are employed by the Ford com
pany daring the entire summer and 
fall months and probably all next 
winter.

A review of the motor car in
dustry in and around Detroit 'shows 
the popular smaller cars are in ex
ceptional demand.

Ford Motor, Chevrolet division of 
General Motors, and the Plymouth 
division of Chrysler Corporation 
are proving the sustaining in
fluences in expanding employment 
in the Detroit-Flint area. These 
three volume producers of motor 
cars are building up pay rolls to 
points unapproached in the last 
year and more. Ford, alone, is 
nearing the 100,000 mark in employ
ment in the Detroit district, while 
Chrysler employment is at a new 
peak, due to expanding sales in its 
lower priced lines. Chevrolet, for 
some weeks, has been going along 
with an employment roll that com
pares favorably with its top figures 
of heavier production years.

Ford has passed the 2,000-a-day 
production mark, with May point
ing toward a 50.000 figure. About 
one-half of the production is on the 
new Y-S line. Only a shortage of 
V-8 motors is holding down output 
figures. The bank of orders for 
Ford eights and fours is now 
around 400.000. it is understood.

The acceleration of production in 
the Ford. Chevrolet and Plymouth 
plants, which units acounted for 52 
per cent of the cars produced in the

Trade
your tires that g-l-i-p 
for tires that GRIP—

New 1932
GOODYEAR
All-Weather
Supertwist Cord Tires

at
. History’s Lowest Cost

first quarter of the year, is having 
a beneficial effect on the steel in
dustry. Heavy steel orders are ex- _ 
pected from Ford on May 25 for . 
June delivery. Detroit district steel , 
mills are producing at the highest ! 
rate of any in the country. ;

"Influenced mainly by orders; 
from the automobile Industry, prin
cipally Ford, steel Ingot production 
for the country has risen a point to 
25 per cent, against 24 per cent in 1 
the two preceding weeks,” says j 
Iron Age. The report adds: !

"Engagement of steel making I 
capacity shows marked contrasts, ■ 
the Pittsburgh district rate having 1 
declined from 20 to IS per cent, the I 
lowest in many years, while Cleve-, 
land plants are operating at 38 per I 
cent, against 26 per cent last week. , 
The Detroit district, including the. 
Ford steel plant, which has less I 
than 2 per cent of the country's in
got capacity, has by far the best 
production. 81 per cent. The Great 
I-akes plant at Detroit is operating 
all of its open-hearth furnaces.

"While the Ford Motor Com
pany's orders in the week have 
totaled only about 8.000 tons, about 
half of this went to a Cleveland 
mill. The Ford plant is making 
steady progress in expanding sched
ules. producing 2.000 cars a day. It I 
now appears that the objective of • 
100.000 cars a month will not be; 
attained l»efore July, the tentative l 
schedule for June indicating an 
output next month of 00.000 to 65.- j 
HO0. However. Ford's program as- j 
sures a good summer ix-rformam e ! 
compared with March. April mid' 
May. Other makers of low priced I 
cars are also gaining." •

Chevrolet dealers reiwrted 85 j 
per cent mule ears sold at retail j 
in April than in -March, that April [ 
sales were 6JHHI units greater than 
proiluctiou. and that sales in the. 
last 10-day lieriod of the month ex- • 
(•ceded either of the other two, 
periods by 5.000 news ears and 
truck*. In the last 10 days dealers,' 
reported purchases by llie public of 
21,176 new unit<. according to W. 
S. Knudsen, president, as compared 
with 1U.672 in. rile .second 10-day 
period and 17.461 in the first 
period. The total of 61.300 com
pares with 33.125 sold in- March, a 
gain of s5 |ht cent, and wift 55.- 
432 built in April, which \tfis 5.- 
imh> more than the production sched
ule called for at the lieginning of 
that month.

Chrysler is employing mwe 
people than at any time in the last 
three years. This is partly due to 
the Plymouth activity hut also to 
the fact that Chrysler divisions are 
now producing more of their own 
parts than ever before.

With Plymouth division account
ing for 62 per spent of' production 
Chrysler Corporation expects all 
divisions to top*' an output of 
around 38,000 units in May. April 
total for all Chrysler divisions was 
32,000.

Plymouth is wdrking on a sched
ule of 24.000 cars for May. as 
against production of approximate
ly 20.000 in April. For the first 
four mouths this year. Plymouth 
shipments were 385 per cent 
ahead of the corresponding period 
of 1031.

Retail deliveries by DeSoto deal
ers for the week ended May 7 to
taled 1,579 curs, as compared with 
850 for the corresixmdiug week of 
last year, an increase of more than 
80 per cent. These figures include 
Plymouth sales by DeSoto dealers 
in addition to DeSoto. May busi
ness promises to continue strong, 
according to a statement which 
shows 4,254 unfilled orders on hand, 
compared with 2,143 at this time a 
year ago.

Total deliveries by Dodge dealers 
for the week ending April 30 reach
ed a new high for 1932 and were 
the largest for any week since Sept- 
emlier 5. 1931. Over-ull deliveries 
for the week increased 7.4 per cent 
over the previous week, and mark
ed the eighth consecutive week in 
which deliveries have shown a cor
responding increase.

Shipments to overseas dealers by 
Chrysler Exjwrt Corporation of 
Plymouth ears for April were three 
times the number of the same 
month last year. In addition over
seas shipments of Plymouth ears 
during the first quarter of this 
year were 102.7 per cent of flic 
same period in 1931.

Shipments of Auburn Automo
bile Company in April totaled 1.- 
124. as compared with 6.321 in 
April last Sear.

Graham-Paige has already pro
duced and sold more eight cylinder 
cars this year than in any other 
previous full years of its history. 
The statement is based on the re-

Upper left, Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., referee of the race, and Edsel Ford, pacemaker on the first lap. 
Lower, Fred Frame, the winner, and Jerry Hauck, riding mechanic, in the car they drove to victory.

Men, automobiles and tires set amazing new 
records of speed and endurance in this year’s 
500-miIe international race on the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway. Giving a splendid exhibition 
of cool and steady driving, Fred Frame, veteran 
of many races, won the event in record-breaking 
time. With an admiring throng milling around 
him after his sensational victory, one of the first 
things Frame did was to send the following 
telegram to Harvey S. Firestone, pioneer tire 
manufacturer:

“I want to congratulate you and thank you oh 
the wonderful performance, of Firestone tires

which helped me win the Indianapolis 500-miIe 
race today without tire trouble, setting a new 
record of more than 104 miles an hour for the 
500 miles.”

The race throughout was a remarkable 
Firestone triumph. Every car to finish was 
equipped with Firestone Tires. The first four 
broke the former record of 101.13 miles an hour 
made by Peter De Paolo in 1925. In all the history 
of the famous motor race there has never been a 
more severe test of tires and never a finer demon-j 
stration of their qualities than was furnished this 
year. It was the thirteenth consecutive victory for 
Firestone. •

mestic difficulties ordered his sou, 
Joseph Jr. and the son's wife to 
remove their belongings from the 
farm home five miles northwest of 
Farmington. They left the farm, on 
Eleven Mile road east, at Town
line road, Thursday. He had told 
the son, officers said, that if he 
lost his property in the settlement 
he would kill himself.

Early Friday Eisner brought bis 
herd of cattle ’from the fields of 
the 192-acre farm and placed them 
in stalls in the cowbarn. He left 
three cows with calves in a field. 
Then he poured gasoline on the 
cow barn, another barn, the milk- 
house, a granery, tool shed, corn 
crib and silo and fired them. He 
removed some furniture and cloth
ing from the house and set it afire. 
Although soaked with gasoline, the 
garage and another building did 
not burn.

Eisner then climbed a tree in 
the orchard and watched the fire. 
He was found there by Deputy 
Sheriff Mitten of Orchard Lake, 
and J. Button, a neighbor. Mit
ten ordered him down. He walked 
about 30 feet in the darkness and 
killed himself. He had placed a 
shotgun in position, wired between 
a tree and a drag. A wire had been 
fastened to the trigger. He leaned 
over the muzzle and pulled the 
trigger wire before Mitten and But
ton realized what he was doing. He 
died instantly, the shotgun charge 
in his head. -*■

Volunteers attracted by the 
flames were able to check the fire. 
Six of the burning buildings were 
across the road from the house.

Eisner, a prominent farmer, had 
come to Michigan in 1902. lie had 
been a. military instructor in Bo
hemia. and had been an athletic 
instructor at the University of 
Prague. lie bad been married 26 
years. He bad only one child. Jo
seph. who remained at the farm 
when his mother left in 192!) to 
live with her four children by a 
previous marriage. She filed a 
divorce complaint March 13. 1930. 
charging cruelty. The bearing had 
been delayed pending a property 
settlement.

Keeping Pace 
With Progress

WE ARE ever on the alert to improve our ser
vice. Through the journals of our profession, 
and through membership in a national organi
zation, we keep abreast of the latest develop
ments in mortuary work. This means that the 
people we serve receive the advantage of new 
ideas and discoveries as soon as they are avail
able to the residents ,©; larger communities. 
One such improvement which we have provided 
for the use of Plymouth residents is our . new 
SIDE SERVICING hearse. This hearse repre
sents one of the most important forward steps 
made in our profession during the present cen
tury.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main St. Plymouth 14 

Plymouth, Mich.
THE HOME OF SERVICE

LATEST 
1932 LIFETIME GUARANTEED

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

CASH PRICES

Full
Ovemize

Prien
Of

Each

Each
In

Pairs
Tubes

39x4.40-21
29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x4.75-19
29x4.75-20
29x5.00-19
30x5.00-20
31x5.00-21
28x5.25-18
31x5.25-21
SOx3^Kg.O.

•3.59
3.99
5.95 
4-63 
4.70
4.95 
4.95 
5.15 
5.55
5.99 
3.39

•3.49
3.79
3.93
4-50
4-57
4.7X
4.9O
4.99
5.39
5.92
3.30

9.91
-91
.91

,1.00
1.14
1.15 
l.OX 
1.15
.86

Expertly Mounted Free

GOOD USED TIRES $1 up 
EXPERT TIRE VULCAN IZING

SPECIALS!

Plymouth Auto 
Supply 

Phone 95

cord for the firsi four months when ; 
the Graliam Eight attained fifth j 
place in eisrlit-eyliniler registrations I 
for the I'nited Slates.

An estimate made by R. I,. Polk 
Company. Detroit, indicates that | 
new car sales in April will reach 1 
110.000 units, or an increase of al
most 17 per cent over the 91.297 
units registered in March. This 
estimate was based upon returns 
from 22 states showing registr; 
tions
95 pe
tered in the same states in March, 
and a decrease of approximately 
56 per cent from the 91,405 units 
registered in those states in April 
last year.

Selective automatic clutch con
trol is now available on Hudson 
and Essex cars. This new unit is 
now combined with selective free-, 
wheeling. A charge of $10 is made I 
in Detroit for the automatic dutch! 
control equipment.

PRISONER NOT WANTED

Barns Buildings on
His Farm, Then Ends 

Life With Shot Gun
Fearing that his estranged wife 

might be given a large share of his 
property when a settlement was 
made in Wayne Circuit Court, at 
Detroit. Saturday. Joseph Eisner,

Ot 3JS..I. all increase of 16. -- ypars oh1 an Oakland County molesting: 
in- cent oxer the 34.06_ regis- j f.irnu.r ear|,- Frlday destroyed or destrnidestroyed 

cn of his farm buildings by fire

• ; WILL PROVIDES FOR DOG
7 I , -.tT"7, 77 7 1 A faithful wire-haired fox ter- Iand then killed himself when a ri(>r- shaggv. is one of the heirs of I 

deputy sheriff found him in an Lee A. .McConnell, bank director, 
orchard, where he had gone to I of Los Angeles. Ilis will, filed for 
watch tile, structures nurn. Many j probate recently, provided that $29 [ 
from Plymouth drove over to the a month should be paid out of the 
farm last week-end to see the de-I estate, valued at a quarter of 
struction1 he had brought about.

The wife. Mary Eisner, lives 
at 14341 I Southfield road, Detroit, 
with a son. George Bnrdna. She had 
obtained an injunction against her 
husband, '.restraining him from 

her, or from damaging 
i.^ing any of their property.

Eisner. | brooding over his do-

million dollars, for keeping "Shag- ' 
gy.”

Judgment of $10,000 was award
ed to Samuel Wenk in Chicago. 
Wenk charged that lie went into : 
health clnb feeling "fine" but 
came out after a.massage with 
broken vertebra.

JUNE 19th to 26th is
take - a - Picture week

Get your Kodak out. Load up with Kodak 
Verichrome Film. It gives you better results 
with any camera. Get your supply here.

We Give Theatre Tickets with Purchases ~

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

if the Cook Comity Jail, 
won't have persons! 
o their jail when J 

..anted. Consequently, i
'fficials appealed to Chi-1 
when George Gibson! 
admittance to the jail, 
am led GlKsnii away., 
a tale of robbery, bail, 
wife desert ion.

int«

Dllieials 
in Cliieagi 
breaking 
lliey're not
the county ii 
cago police 
insisted mi 
Tile policen, 
listening t<> 
cheeks, and

JAIL PREFERABLE TO FREE
DOM

Prisoners in tin 
at Ricbnimu 
after Ira !.»•• 
mate, dug a boh

Mil

They
rant

‘xplained lati 
lose three

work to do."

Ray County Jail 
. refused to flee, 
irter. another in-: 
under the wall. I 
r: "We didn't1 
meals a day.; 
heads, and

Mail Ads Bring Results.
Stomsch. Liver.

EAIA.KLENZ
Fee (tit It rear* this Speelalht'a Freeerlp- 

ttoa has bad aa eeual In permanently banish* 
!■< Stomach, Liver, Bowel, Gall Bladder at 
Gallstone Distress, such as Indigestion. Gas, 
Burning. Bloating, Colic. Jaundice, or rains in 
the tides or back which came from nnnealths 
Bile in the system or an Inactive Live,

If you wart to ge‘ rid ot such allm.-r-. 
Gatl-Klena has restored /heir ' heiH'i '- tci 
evr-ytning else, even aperd'.'ona. have fa'lc-J.
right : and < vour m-dlesl raiK-nse

a get GalOKIenx now a

COMMUNITY PHARMACY

Investing Safely
An investment with the Standard is an investment in com

munity progress and prosperity. All money is loaned in building 
homes, and increasing home ownership, the ideal security and 
protection to both home-owner and the Standard.

During 39 years this service lias benefited 24 thousand home 
owners and received the unqualified endorsement of the invest
ing public as an absolutely safe place to invest savings.

Tl*e conservative policies followed during the years of our 
building a $400,000 reserve fund, besides earning and paying 5% 
dividends will be continued under the same careful guidance.

WE INVITE YOUR INVESTMENT

Standard Savings and Loan 
Association

Griswold at Jefferson Detroit, Michigan
i Local Representative

ALICE M. SAFFORD
Phone 209 211 Penniman Allen Bldg.

I_<OOK around the corner! O,ld Lady Engine- 
Waste and her gang are after your gasoline 
dollars. Thanks to Shell, these thieves are 
pretty much disappointed right now. I 

Knocks, slow pick-up, dilution of oil, slow 
starting, gummy valves make up the Engine- 
Waste gang. They pounce upon your dollars 
every time that inferior gasoline docs notjper
form satisfactorily in your motor.

Each ol them causes wasted gasoline— 
Engine-Waste. They all cut down mileage,. . . 
run up your driving costs.

Don’t tolerate the thieves of Engine^aste

SHELL
GASOLINE

any longer. You don't need to. A remarkable 
process, plus many years of continuous im
provement in,refining and blending, has made 
possible a fuel capable- of reducing Engine- 
Waste to a very minimum in your car.

This perfectly balanced fuelis Shell Gaso-'- 
line. Every lot of it is tested by running in(an 
actual engine. Every gallon must prove its 
ability to cut down

Whatever make, whatever model car you 
drive, fill your tank with Shell today. Test 
it for maximum engine performance, for 
mileage. You'll find it will save you money.

REDUCES ENGINE - W A ST E.,

I. Oil Co. Wayne
Michigan

PLYMOUTH STATION, 402 No. MILL ST.

For
Sounder
HOMES

Homes that last-homes that are 
solid and comfortable-healthful 
and convenient-homes of perman
ence and economical lack of re
pairs are homes built of these stur
dy materials. A complete selec
tion of standard and special build
ing materials that you will want to 
use when you plan building or re
modeling. ~

Towle and Roe
Phone 385 Plymouth, Mich.



Index to PanelsPANEL TWO

PANEL ONE 
George Todd 
Doris Herrick 
George Buers 
Mary Mauk 
Albert. Miller 
Marie ’Beegle 
Russell Gale 
Irene Campbell 
Leo Bowers 
Dorothy Fisher

PANEL TWO 
Beryl Proctor 
Kenneth Gates 
Annabelle Hauk 
Clifford Smith 
Mildred Gilbert 
Vincent Herter 
Helen Jaynes 
Lewis Schroeder 
Villis Dennis 
Herbert Saylor

PANEL THREE 
Cassler Stevens 
Dorothy Stauffer 
Frank Beckwith 
Margaret Roediger 
Jimmie Stimpson 
Virginia Woodworth 
Frank Allison 
Beatrice Smith 
Joseph Ribar ■
Emma Rowe

PANEL FOUR 
Donald Proctor 
Cora Rowland 
Orlyn Whittaker 
Audrea Kreeger 
Arthur Finney 
Cassie Rowland 
James Meyers 
Mary Urban 
Charles Carr 
Evelyn Stanley

PANEL FIVE 
Irene Lorson 
Leona Marsh 
Frank Learned

TO THE CLASS OF 
1932

i

The season of graduation is with us. 
and Plymouth turns proudly to its 
young sons and daughters who have 
completed the first important step in 
life's achievements .... these young, 
ambitious students of ours on whom di
plomas are to be conferred in recogni
tion of their scholastic attainments. 
The "Plymouth Mail" is happy to pub
lish their names in this roll of honor, 
and in extending the congratulations

PANEL THREE
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Congratulations
Blunk Bros. Department Store 
C. L. Finlan & Son 
Wilson Radio Shop 
The Plymouth Motor Sales 
Steinhurst Beauty Shop 
Steinhurst Shoe Repair Shop 
Dr. Harold J. Brisbois 
Walk-Over Boot Shop 
Boyer’s Haunted Shack 
Harry C. Robinson 
Sanitary Bakery 
Wm. T. Pettingill 
Paul Hayward 
Wolf’s Cash Market 
Freeman B. Hover, D. D. S.
Paul W. Butz 
Wilson Hardware 
Otto Beyer
The Parrott Agency, Inc.
Dr. Paul Bassow
Penniman Allen Theatre
Blake Fisher, Quality Shoe Repairing

I'ASFF FOt lt
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•f the citizens and taxpayers who have 
made possible the education of these 
young people, the “Plymouth Mail” 
joins most heartily, together with the 
firms whose names appear on this page. 
These concerns who have served the 
graduates during their school days, 
now wish them the best of fortune and 
hope for the opportunity of enjoying 
their favor in the future.

Conquer in the Face 

of Adversity”

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

PANEL SIX 
William Kirkpatrick 
Henry Warner 
Elizabeth Currie 
Beulah Wagenschutz 
Edwin Ash 
Louise Doherty 
Marshall Purdy 
Gladys Zietsch 
Dorothy Hubert 
Steve Dudek

PANEL SEVEN 
Margaret Haskell 
Leon Curtis 
Doris Hamill 
William Henry 
Avis Perkins 
Clifton Sockow 
Elaine Hamilton 
Harold Marsh 
Helen Rebitzke 
Donald Pierce

PANEL EIGHT 
Louise Grandstaff 
Walton Richwine 
Ethel L. Davis 
Paul Carley 
Helen Goebel 
Arthur Amrhein 
Persis Fogarty 
Howard Truesdell 
Margaret .Wild 
Mary Bennett

PANEL NINE 
Bruce Miller 
Helen Compton 
Maynard Larkins 
Elizabeth Kucsera 
Henry Rengert 
Mary Jane Hamilton 
Herbert Biegert 
Helen Manzel 
Owen Williams 
Lydia Joy

PANEL TEN 
Zerepha Blunk 
Harlow Wagenschutz 
Alice Chambers 
Harold Brown 
Mary Lorenz 
John Gilles 
Janet Blickenstaff 
James Sutherland 
Dorothy Wallace 
Hugh Horton

PANEL EIGHT PANEL NINE

Congratulations
Alice M. Safford 
Taylor’s Jewelry Store 
Rattenbury’s Service Market 
Huston & Co.
Dodge Drug Co.
Harold Jolliffe 
Woodworth Co.
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co. 
The Kroger Store 
Simon’s Store
Goldstein Department Store 
O. K. Shoe Repair Shop 
Purity Markets
Michigan Bureau of Credit,Caroline O. Dayton 
Bieszk Bros. Co.
Hotel Mayflower 
Community Pharmacy 
Draper’s Jewelry Store 
Glenn Smith 
Earl S. Mastick 
Schrader Brothers
The Holland Furnace Co., J. K. Shontz

PANEL TEN
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TEXAS LIKES 
THE

I . DEPRESSION .
*_______________________________

Henry Ansley, editor of the 
Amarillo Globe-News. recently 
struck a cheering philosophical 
slant upon the “depression" which 
has had wide publication in the 
Kentucky Progress Magazine. You 
too may enjoy a few of the follow
ing excerpts from the article:

"I like the depression. I have 
had more fun since the depression 
started than 1 ever had in my life. 
I had forgotten how to live, what is 
meant to have real friends, what it 
was like to eat common everyday 
food. Fact is. 1 was getting just a 
little high-hat.

“Three years ago only one man 
of the Glolx-Xews organization 
could he out of town at a time and 
he had to leave at the last minute 
and get hack as soon as possible. 
Nowadays as many Globe-News 
employee's as are invited make 
those trips ami we stay as long as 
we want to. The whole outfit could 
leave the office now and it wouldn't 
make any difference.

“1 have rime to visit my friends, 
to make new one.-. Two years ago , 
when I went to a neighltoring town j 
I always stayed at the hotel. Now | 
I go home with my friends, stay

a)l night, and enjoy homecooking.
"It's great to drop into a store 

and feel that you can spend an hour 
or two or three or a half day just 
visiting and not feel that you are 
wasting time. I am getting acquaint
ed with my neiglil>ors. In the last 
six months I have Imcome acquaint
ed with folks who have been living 
next <loor to ine for three years. I 
Htn following the Biblical admoni
tion: ’I-ove your neighbors.' One of 
my neighlMirs has one of the best- 
looking wives 1 have ever seen. 1 
am getting acquainted with my 
neighbors and learning to love 
them.

“Three years ago I was so busy 
ami my wife was so busy that we 
didn't set* much of each other. I 
never went home to lunch. About 
twice a week I went home to din
ner—at 0:30 o'clock. I never had 
rime to go anywhere with her. My 
wife Ix-longed to all the clubs in 
town. She even joined the young 
mothers' club. We don't have any 
children.

"We even took down the old fam
ily bed and bought a set of twin 
beds—on the installment plan.

"When I would come home at 
night, if my wife was at home, she 
would already lx- in her bed ami 1 
would crawl in mine. If she came 
in first, it was vice versa. We like 
the depression. We have come down 
off mir ix'destal and are really liv
ing at my house now. The twin beds

are stored in the garage and the 
old family affair is being used. In
stead of taking a hot-water bottle 
to Ixxl these cold nights, she sticks 
her heels in my hack, just like she 
did before Hoover was elected.

"I haven't lx'en out on a party in 
eighteen mouths. My wife has drop- 

i ixxl all the clubs. I Itflieve we are 
I lulling in love all over again, 
i "1 am feeling better since the 
depression. 1 take more exercise. I 
walk to town and a lot of folks who 
used to drive are walking with me.

"My digestion is IxMter. I haven't 
been to see a doctor in a year.

"I am getting real, honest-to- 
goodness food. Three years ago we 
hail filet iniguon once a week: now 
we have round steak with flour 
gravy. Then we had roast breast of 
guinea hen: mov we are glad to get 
sow-bosom with tile buttons on it.

"Three years ago I never had 
time to go to church. I played golf 
all day Sunday and besides I was 
so smart that there wasn’t a 
preacher in West Texas who could 
tell me anything.

"Now I am going to church reg
ularly. and. if this depression keeps 
on. I will be going to prayer meet
ing before long. I like the depres-

Plymouth Officers 
Aid In Uncovering 

A Detroit Murdtler
Two testers for the Ford Motor 

noon 
ughn

company laat Friday aftei 
called Chief of Police Va 
Smith and reported the discovery
of a laxly partly buried in the sand

acme quality

PAINT
POKES,
Acme Quality House Paint (New Era)

This is the best quality paint. You should use it for beau
tifying and preserving your home, "it costs less per job 
per year" because it has greater surface coverage, 
lasts longer and looks better than cheap
paint. Regular colors, per gallon ....

The Modern Enamel Finish
Acme Quality Enamel-Kote is a quick drying enamel 
finish and can be used anywhere a decorative enamel 
is desired. You will be amazed at its beauty and ease 
of application. A fine selection of modish Z? J? 
colors, per pint.................................................... vuV

Popular Finish For Walls
Once tried, you will always use Acme Quality Interior 
Gloss Finish. It is just the paint for your kitchen, bath
room and basement walls. Can also be used on wood
work and furniture with very pleasing results. Can be 
washed repeatedly. 16 attractive tints and Qfl/t 
shades, per quart............................................... OW

Brighten Up Your Floors
You can do this very easily with Acme Quality Granite 
Floor Enamel (Rapid Drying). It dries to a hard beauti
ful finish and wears and wears and wears.
10 Up-to-date colors, per quart..................... 85c

Quick Drying Varnish Stain
Just what you need for those worn and shabby looking 
pieces of furniture. You can quickly make them look 
like new with Acme Quality Varno-Lac. This is also 
a remarkable finish for floors and wood- Q/l 
work. Six popular wood effects, per quart W

Finest Porch Floor Finish
Your porch floor needs painting too. Acme Quality 
Porch and Deck Enamel (Rapid Drying) is a hard, dur
able finish. Dirt is easily washed off. Paint your porch 
floors—keep the repair man away — besides it will 
enhance the appearance of the house.
Per quart......................................... .................... OW

Quick Drying Varnish
"240 For Floors" is the toughest and longest lasting floor 
varnish you can buy. Apply in the morning— 1 IS
use the floor in the afternoon. Per auart ... • *

Gayde Bros.
Red and White Store

bcl West Liberty St.

YOU CAN NOW BUY THIS FAMOUS PAINT 
AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN 20 YEARS

Wayne Now Plans
To Become City Says 

Editor of Dispatch

t Wayne Dispatch!
The last nbstaele in the path of 

Wayne's becoming a city has been 
removed. according to an announce
ment made ibis week that the ways 
and means committee of the Wayne 
County Board of Supervisors on 
May 20 ruled that any city or vil
lage with a ixjpnlaiion of 10,000 or 
less could receive library services1 
from the Wajiie County library, 

i This action by the committee 
j rescinds Ihe old ruling which de
prives cities of tlie privilege ' of 
county library service, and it means 
that if the village of Wayne still 

| desires to become it city it may do 
'so without losing 1 lit* local branch 
I of tin- county library.
| Last January the movement to 
I change Wayne io the city class was 
| halted because of ihe fact that the 
question of maiiiteuanee of the li
brary arose. At that lime, no assur
ance was given by the county board 
of supervisors that the county 
would continue its branch in Wayne 
if it became a city, and inasmuch 
as the village commissioners, and 
tlie majority of residents did not 
feel that definite steps should be 
taken towards tlie city plan of gov
ernment until this question was set
tled. tlie plan was dropped. In other 
words, the library question was the 
greatest obstacle which faced 
Wayne residents.

At the time when, the plan first 
was proposed, it met with tlie ma
jority opinion that Wayne should 
become a city. Petitions recoin- 
mending that such steps lie taken 
were circulated throughout tlie vil
lage ami a large number of signa
tures were placed oil them. It was 
said, that had not the library ques
tion arose tlie reqninxl number of 
names would easily have been se
cured.

11. is llie claim of large numbers 
of business men and prominent res
idents of ilie village that residenls 
will sa\e considerably in taxes since 
the slight increased expenses of 
maintaining a city form of govern
ment will be exceedingly small com
pared to tlie savings that will lie 
effected through not having to pay 
township taxes. Besidetils within 
the boundaries of a city cannot lie 
taxed by tlie township.
• Official- of tlie village have ex
pressed themselves as highly in fa-

| vor of changing I lie present goverit- 
j ment into a city form. They ex
pressed tlie belief that now that 

j tliis obstacle lias been removed 
plans can again lx* started towards 
changing tlie government providing 
tlie people of ilie village still desire

| such' change.
If the municipal government is 

to be cliangixl a referendum to that 
effect will have to lx* voted ujwn. 
Petitions, of course, would have to 
lie signed ami filed with the clerk.

Much interest was aroused in 
Wayne following tlie action of 
Plymouth'some weeks ago when 
that municipality changed from a 
village to a city form of govern
ment. Tlie same question regarding 
the library arose in Plymouth, but 
it is Ixdieved that they had assur
ance from tlie county hoard of su
pervisors that their library still 
would be maintained.

just off the Schoolcraft road about 
five miles east of Plymouth. Chief 
Smith, accompanied by City Man
ager (’ooklngham. Immediately in
vestigated. Immediately realizing 
that it was a murder, they (jailed 
the officers in Detroit. Upon itheir 
arrival the body was dug from the 
ground and removed to Detroit.

Saturday a father and stepson 
confessed to (tenting Adolph Krup- 
ka. 42. father of five children, to 
deatli with an iron bar and bury
ing his body in a sandpit at School
craft and Stark roads.

Tlie prisoners are James Troni
blay. 42. widower and father of five 
children, and his step-son. Ralph. 
10. of 19048 Heyden avenue.

Tlie elder Troniblay said a fight 
started Wednesday when Krupka, 
wlio Jived at 19G47 Heyden avenue, 
came to his home and accused him 
of being too friendly with Mrs. 
Krupka and designing to drive her 
to Geneva. 0.

“Krupka reached for his hip 
pocket as if to draw a gun or a 
knife apt! Ralph struck him with

an iron bar." the father told dep
uty sheriffs.

A terrific struggle ensued in 
which Krupka was liesting the 
younger Troniblay, his step-father 
said, until lie pulled the neighbor 
off and Ralph again attacked with 
the iron liar, beating Krupka un
conscious.

Father and sou then wrapped 
the hoily in jxiper and cruised in 
their automobile looking for a place 
to bury their victim. Tlie lonely, 
unlighted intersection was picked 
for the burying place. Tlie two dug 
a shallow grave in tlie sand and 
buried Krupka.

The father then said lie drove to 
Geneva and lirougiit Mrs. l’earl 
Krupka. wife of the dead man. 
back to her home. The body was 
found Friday and tin* father was 
arrested shortly after returning.

Tlie confession was obtained by 
Archie Fraser, chief deputy sheriff, 
and Itolx'rt Holmes. George Frahm 
and Lou Chamberlain, deputies.

Krupka*s five children are: Lu
cille. is: Arthur. 13: Lloyd. 9: Vir
ginia. S. and Evelyn 4. Krupka was 
a factory worker. In bis pockets 
were found a list of household sup
plies to lx> ordered hut no money. 
Mrs. Krupka is to be questioned 
by Fraser today for more details 
of her alleged friendship with 
Troniblay.

Tliief Takes $5.93 From Poor Box
Charged with robbing a church 

poor box.of .$5.93. Harry Williams, 
of St. Johnsville, X. Y.. was sent 
to jail for 59 days after his. con
viction.

A Key That Always Fits

(TUIS MMBIISINQl 
(KEY \VIIL UNLOCK 
nr, All DI GUT J ,-J

"SIX
CYLINDERS 
NO MORE
NO LESS,"

1

says America

Tp the Class of 1932

ongratulations

You have reached the turning point 

in your lives—May the trail you fol

low bring you success and happiness.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank

Corporations Have
Got To Pay Tax Soon

Corporation reixirt blanks for 
1932 are to lx.' mailed to about IS,- 
000 Michigan corporations during 
the last week iu June, It was an
nounced liy the corporation division 
of the department of state. The to
tal 1931 privilege tax paid up to 
June 4. 1932 was $6,804,277.94.

Tlie nqxirts. accompanied by tht 
1932 corporation privilege tax can 
be paid to the department between 
July 1 and Sept. 1. While the re
ixirt differs lint slightly from tlie 
1931 blank, the present year is tlie 
first iu which the corporation 
code adopted by the 1931 legislature 
(P. A. 3271 is fully effective and 
laws governing the tax and 
annual rejiort are changed in many 
technical ways.

In an effort to aid tlie corpor
ations. tlie 1932 blanks will be ac
companied by printed instructions, 
outlining the changes in the law.

Iu addition to the 18.000 profit 
corporations in the state there are 
approximately 7,000 other corpor
ations that are not required to pay 
the privilege fee. These include 
non-profit corporations. which 
starting in 1933 must make yearly 
reports, and so-called utility cor- 
poraltions such as railroads, tel
egraph and telephone companies. ,

7CHEVROLET 1

Anything more and you 
sacrifice economy— 
anything less and you 

sacrifice smoothness.

B
UYERS everywhere are comparing 
low-priced cars. Lifting hoods. 
Counting cylinders. And the 

result? An overwhelming verdict for 
the six, in preference to cars Of few« 
or more cylinders.
“SIX CYLINDERS. No more—No 
less!" And America backs up that con
viction by purchasing more six-cylinder 
Chevrolets since January 1st, than 
the combined total of all fours and 
eights u rider $1000.
With more than six cylinders, you sacri
fice Chevrolet's famous economy of 
gas, oil and upkeep—the greatest 
economy in today’s motor car market. 
With less than six cylinders, you sacri-

*1106 the built-in smoothness that 
makes driving really enjoyable.
But with a six—a Chevrolet Six— 
nothing is sacrificed. You get smooth
ness AND economy.
And power—60 horsepower. And 
speed— 65 to 70 miles an hour, easily! 
And pick-up—from a standstill to 
35 miles an hour in less than 7 seconds! 
You also get Free Wheeling; Syncro- 
Mesh gear-shifting; big, spacious Fisher 
bodies.
So, when buying a new low-priced car, 
settle the question of cylinders RIGHT, 
and you can’t go WRONG. Take 
America's word for it: "SIX CYLIN
DERS. No more — No less!”
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT. MICH.

Division oi General Motor .
All prices f. o. b. Flint. Michigan. Special equip
ment extra. Low delivered prices and easy

G. M. A. C. terms.

CHEVROLET SIX 445
Ernest J. Allison, Plymouth, Michigan 

l Phone 87
Want “Ad” For Results
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FOR THE WOMAN IN QUEST 

OF BEAUTY AS WELL 

AS GOOD CLOTHES 

The Esther Shop Adds Beauty Aids

After careful and thorough investigation of the 
merits of various cosmetic lines, the Esther Shop 
decided on Demilo—known for results—-the cus
tom made special purpose line for individual 
skin conditions.
The Esther Shop is pleased to announce they 
have succeeded in securing the exclusive 
agency of this nationally known line of cosme
tics for Plymouth—and cordially invite custo
mers and friends to stop in and see these speci
fic beauty aids for home use—especially prepar
ed to benefit each particular type of skin. Re
tain or regain your beauty through the aid of 
Demilo Corrective Cosmetics.

ESTHER SHOP
Plymouth, Mich.

We Give Theatre Tickets with Purchases

Newburg

Why go elsewhere? 
Why pay more?

We have a man in our greenhouse who 
has made floral decorations for a number 
of years in nearly all of the large Detroit 
Floral shops. He can do anything in the line 
of decorations that can be done anywhere, 
and incidentally he is able to do them at 
much cheaper prices than you would pay 
in Detroit stores.

Let us make your wedding decorations. 
Give a corsage for graduation. Every girl 
graduate should have one on graduation 
night.

CARL HEIDE

Quarts and Pints

$5.50
per

1000
A NEW SHIPMENT JUST IN

We carry a complete line of 
DOW SPRAY MATERIALS

Best on the market

Our Prices are as low as you would 
find elsewhere

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

Last Sunday was an ideal day for 
(.'hildren’s Day. Beautiful flowers 
and running happy faces of the 
children made it an occasion to be 
remembered. The program con
sisted of .special numbers by the 
choir under the teadrship of Mrs. 
Purdy, with Mrs. Margeret Purdy- 
Moyer at the piano. The numerous 
recitations and songs by the child- 

ten trained by Mrs. Ida Thomas, 
were fine.

The baptism by the pastor. Itev. 
Frank Purdy, of the following lit
tle children took place: Margaret 
Jean Moyer. Robert Blair-Jennings, 
Ralph anti Dorothy Savage. A col
lection was taken for the M. E. 
Albion college.

Epworth League had the plea
sure of listening to a fine talk Sun
day evening by Mrs. Blanche 
Francis of Beffener, Mich. A num
ber of young people were In at
tendance.

The last quarterly conference 
will be held Thursday evening, 
July 7. at Perrinsville.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin. Guthrie congratulate 
them <m rne birth of a nine pound 
sou. Melvin Charles, born June It), 
at Ford hospital. Highland Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meilbcck and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Cliilson ami family, motored io 
South Bend. Ind.. last week Thurs
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bassett, returning home Sunday.

Glad to note Mrs. Simmons, who 
is in Highland Park General IIos- 
piral.. is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder 
at Salem last week Wednesday 
evening. Mr. Ryder is under the 
doctor’s care. *

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. 
on their cousins. Mr. 
ridge of Detroit last 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J aim
fa flier. Mr. Mackender motored to 
Grand Rapids last. Saturday. Mr. 
Mackender remained for a visit 
with bis soit, Vein, and family,

Mrs. Jennings of Texas is visit
ing Mrs. John Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Crook of 
Wayne called on Mr. a<id Mrs. 
Donald Ryder. Sunday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Glen Harwick of 
Sarnia were callers at the parsonage 
Sunday.

Several from here received the 
announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Charlotte Lillian Leonard to 
Erwin Arthur Schultz which oc
curred on Friday. June 111. at Lake 
Orion. Their many friends extend 
••ongratulatioiis.

Mr. and Mrs. James McNabb and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Mark Joy attended the 
graduation exercises of Miss Joy 
McNabb at Albion college last week 
Monday. Joy has secured a posi
tion as teacher in the high .school 
at Concord. Mich. Joy is an honor 
student. .Newburg has occasion to 
feel proud <<f libr.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herliert Egglev ami’ 
Mrrnid Mrs. Gene Conklin of De-1

trolt .were Sunday evening caiigys 
at the Ryder homestead.

Mrs. Mary Paddock of Highland 
Park spent the forepart of the week 
with Mrs. C. E. Ryder.

The Boy Scout Court of Honor 
was held Friday, June 10, at S:00 
p. m.

There was a council supper and 
meeting in the Ladies Aid Hall be
fore the Court of Honor at which 
about twenty-five were present.

The opening of the Court wa< :ii 
charge of Charles Thompson. Mr. 
Smith was chairman. Several 
awards were given. The Court wa« 
closed by repeating the scout ben
ediction. lead by Charles Thompson.

The troop wishes to thank all 
who attended and appreciates the 
interest, taken in the troop.

Neckerchiefs were made for the 
troop by some of the ladies.. They 
are blue with N. B. 1 sewed on- 
yellow cloth in the angle at the 
bottom.

The next Scout meeting will be 
Thursday. June 23. at 7 :tK) p. m. 
Every fellow lie sure ami be there: 
and let’s get Advancement !•

calledSmith 
and Mr 
week Wednes-

Norris ami

Rosedale Gardens
Mrs. Alfred Honke and Mrs. I.. 

Taylor of Arden Ave. entertained 
in honor of Mrs. W. fJeistler of 
Arden avenue, last Monday evening. 
June Otli. Bunco was played. The 
guests from Detroit were: Mrs. J. 
Carr. Mrs. M. Barrow. Mrs. M. 
McNeil. Mrs. J. Johnson, Mrs. R. 
South, and Mrs. G. Hettiiigher.. 
Guests from Rosedale were: Mrs. 
S. Works and daughter. Mrs. Marti. 
Mrs. Ilarsha. Mrs. Rnlt, Mrs. Wa<- 
iniind. Miss Douglas. Mrs. Cunliffe. 
Mrs. Cornell ami Mrs. Bnwdlear. 
Mrs. J. Carr won first prize. Mrs. 
Butt, second prize and Mrs. Was- 
mund. consolation. Mrs. Geistlcr. 
the guest of honor, received many 
lovely gifts.

Mrs. E. Reliidell of Berwick ave
nue was hostess Tuesday ••veiling 
to tin* >lArts and Letters" club of 
Jtdseila'le Gardens. In place of the 
usual review of books on tin- pm- 
grani for the evening. tlir<’«‘ slip.ff 
stories were read.

The I.adies Altar Society • f 
Sr. Michael’s cliurcli. held a bridge 
luncheon at the church Thursday 
afternoon.• June Dili. A dainty lint 
liiiicliooil was served and delight
ful prizes were given out. Mrs. 
Cully and Mrs. Ma-ou were lio-tcss-

Tlie annual Sunday school pi< 
nic <if ilie Bosedale Gardens Pres
byterian church will be held at 
Riverside Park.. Saturday. June 
TSili.

The Women's Auxiliary of tile 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian, 
church will lipid an ice cW'sitn 
social the latter part of June, the 
date of which will be announced 
later.

Want “Ad” For Results

I SCOUT NEWS 1 
*_______________ _____ *

Undoubtedly one of the most 
magnificent examples of Woodcarv
ing in the Country—p large totem 
pole (carved by Assistant District 
Commissioner John J. Core) will be 
dedicated at Brady, one of De
troit's Boy Scout Camps near 
Waterford. Michigan, cm Sunday 
afternoon, June 19.

Mr. Gore, a veteran .Scout leader 
of over 21 years of service, did not 
realize his ability as a woodcarver 

j until recent years. lie has liern able 
to reproduce facial likenesses of 
Lord Baden - Powell, Theodore 
Roosevelt. Dun Beard and Win. H.

| Mills (former Council Commission- 
l er who died in 1930). with striking 
' accuracy. Gore spent over nine 
hundred hours of labor on the 

' lotein mile which lie made during 
[ spare time in the past two years.

'I'he dedication (which takes 
place at 3:30 p. in.) is in con- 

i lied ion with the "Open House” pro
gram oil Sunday, from 12:00 to 
«•:<«» p. in., when all scouts, parents 
and friends are invited to inspect 
the emiip and gain information re
garding the Detroit Council’s Sum
mer program. Tea will lie served at 
-4 :«H» o’clock. The "Open House” 
program will again be resumed on 
Sunday, June 20. Camp Brady of
ficially opens to the scouts on Mon
day. June 27.

The,Fifth Annual- Commissioners' 
Boat Hike of the Detroit Council 
will he held at Put-in-Bay on Sat
urday. June is.

Gaines of estimation. stunts, 
songs and comedy skits will lie en
joyed on hoard [lie steamer Plil- 
Ia-Bay. which leaves the First 
si reel wharf nt !» A. M. Athletics 

I will predominate the Island pro- 
' gram and no scout trip would be 
! complete without it's Treasure 
' Hunt.

1i is planned that about 100 
-mall prizes, a I inched to paper 
parachute, will he dropped from 
an aeroplane which will be flown j 
by L. A. Danse, chairman - the 
Western District. |

Sea Scouts will sail iwo ships |ni 
I lie Island, and demonstrate their 

• program i" their brother land ; 
; scnuR

These annual Bom Hikes areI 
sponsored by the Commissioners j 
' high-ranking volunteers i of t he | 
Council mul are unusually attract-1 
ive because parents. families and 
friends of Scouting are all wel
comed to participate with their

7:30. Everyone welcome. Rev. 
Purdy took as his text Sunday, 
Romans 7 :14-25.

Mr. mid-Mrs. Peter Ruble called 
oii Mr. and Mrs. John Burgess, of 
Ann Arbor Trail, Friday evening.

Elsie Bi?sk and Clyde Gardiner, 
of Cooper School received their 
diplomas at Elizabeth Park, Satur
day. Clyde Gardiner will enroll at 
the Plymouth High school this fall.

Mrs. John Beyer had as her din- 
ner guests Thursday, her father. 
W. DePcw.and her sister'. Mrs. 
Forrest Smith, of Plymouth.

Hcrschel'- Crunk of Detroit will 
spend a few weeks witli his iMirents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crunk, while liis 
wife and little daughter are visiting 
relatives in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slioeb and 
family, of Detroit former residents 
of tlik community were Monday 
night callers of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ossenniaeher.

Mrs. Henry Klatt entertained the 
Ladies Aid Wednesday at her home 
on Warren avenue. A large crowd 
partook of fhe dinner served at 
noon. The July meeting is to be 
held at the cottage of Mrs. William 
Wolfronj at Walled T.ake. the 13th 
of the month.

Visitors at the Paul Waiiscliuck 
home during the week were Mr. 
ami Mrs. Sterling Porter, of De
troit. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Rohloff of Ann Arbor Trail.

Children’s Day exercises will he 
given during the Sunday school 
hour, at lit a. in. Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Calhoun, of De
troit were Sunday guests of Mr. 
mid Mrs. lira Kriink:

Margaret Kuliic had as afternoon 
guests Miss Margarer ami Edna 
Knorfske of Garden City and Miss 
Alice and Helen Divider of Detroit 
called Saturday afternoon.

Want “AD” For Results
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P E RRINSVIL L E
Mrs. Champaign, of Kinde. Mich

igan is spending a few days with 
her daughter. Mrs. Paul Osscii- 
niacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mack Were 
Friday night guests of Mr. mul 
Mrs. Warren Gardiner of Joy 
Road.

The church services have been 
changed from 7 .30 p. m. to 9 a. in. 
Sunday school ai 10 a. in. Mid
week service Wednesday evening m

HOT WATER
Automatically

at 2 savings

/

Saving No. 1

Automatic Hot TValer Service

Now Costs. Only pZ7*D«y 

for Average family of 4

Two big ways to save! A new special gas 
rate that cub the cost of automatic hot 
water service far below the cost of such 

service with any other Comparable Fuel.

And...the second savjngs...a special low 
price, easy terms, on this new model 
efficient Rex automatic water heater.

Take advantage of the double saving offer. 
Come in today.

Saving 
IV’o. 2

HEATER 
Slow Costs 
$4^50
INSTALLED 

(. 5*4 Months t® pay)

MICHIGAN FEDERATED UTILITIES
Your Gas‘Company

FLY FOX
DEATH o ALL INSECTS

ON THE MARKET OVER 45 YEARS 
At Your Dealers

50c Bottles 25c
75c Bottles 50c
$1.25 Bottles ........................ 75c
1 GaUons $2.50
5 Gallons $6.25

Community Pharmacy; Dodge Bros. ;Otto Beyer 
and Fluelling’s. Bentley’s at Elm

Plymouth, Michigan 
And Dealers Throughout the State

PHONE IN THE NEWS. Thank You

I p at Beautiful....

BOB O LINK
GRAND RIVER AVE. AT 12-MILE ROAD

18 Holes—Championship Course—Splendid Condition 
After 4 p. m.

Daily
Saturday
Sunday

IS Holes

$..75
1.00
1.00

All Day 
$1.00 

1.25 
1.50

Twilight 
Any Day 

50c
NO CHARGE FOR LOCKERS AND SHOWERS 
Club House with every facility for your enjoyment. 

All the atmosphere of a private club.

Pink Alaska

Salmon
Palmolive

"Daily Egg"
•CRATCH FEID

>00-lb size bag
$1.29

Corn Del Monte

A MARKET FOR YOUR EGGS
We pay market prices for fresh, clean eggs. See 
your A&P Manager when you are in town. Feed 
your Chickens “DAILY EGG" Feeds.

Fig Bars L<esde 3 ,bi 25*
MOTORISTS!!

Here's fhe Greatest Value Ever. Offered I

PENN-RAD
100% Super-Refined Pennsylvania 

MEDIUM OR HEAVY

Motor Oil
QUART 

SEALED CAN
00

Bwy wow before the new tax goes into effect—June 21st
ONLY 12’ c QUART

Yukon Club Ginger Ale 24-oz bof 10c 
D91 Pickles quart jar 10c
Bread Grandmother’s, l^-lb loaf 6c lb loaf 4c

• Royal Baking Powder 6-oz can 23c
Carney Soap 2 bars I Ic
Olives pint bot 15c quart bot 25c
9 o’clock Coffee fe 19c

QUAKER MAID

KETCHUP
14-ox

bot 10c

PURE IVORY

SOAP
Medium Large

Oc CakeCake

E Z Task Soap Chips 
Quaker Maid Beans 
Sliced Bacon Sunnyfield 
Clicquot Club Ginger Ale 
Heinz Ketchup sm bot L3c 
Red Circle Coffee 
Bokar Coffee .

5-lb pkg 29c
2 cans 9c 

’/j-lb pkg 9c
2 bots 25c

Ige bot 21c 
lb 25c 
lb 29c

Week-End Meat Specials

^Ibs 25cChoice Beef Pot Roast 

Pork Shoulder, Picnic Style 

Pork Uoin RoasttRib End)

9!/2c

5'/2c

9'/2c

Fresh Ground Beef O 11
Pork Sausage Meat S IhC /Sf1
Lamb Stew

Milk Fed Veal
Shoulder Roast 10c
Lamb Shoulder Roast 12c

Fresh Plate Beef 

Spare Ribs 

Smoked Picnics 

Fancy Smoked Hams 

Hickory Smoked Bacon 

Frankfurters 

Ring Bologna

7'/2c

12'/2c

10c

2lbsl5c

^Aiuimc&PAancR
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In The Churches
BAPTISl’ CHURCH 

Cor. Spring and Mill Sts.
Rev. Richard Neale. Pastor

Sunday services—Morning wor- 
•olp, 10:00 a. m. Bible school, 
11:30 a. m. B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. 
m. Evening service, 7 ^0 p. m. .

10:00 a. m. The pastor's sub
ject will be. “What God’s- Word 
says about Prayer."

7 :30 p. m. “Wonder of the Book 
of Revelations."

The following were baptized re
cently. Mrs. Ella Kuinz.Mr. and 
Mrs. Hockvnberry, G. Helmer, and 
the Misses Elsie Henke, Elaine Gif
ford, Phyllis Campbell.

Our regular weekly prayer and 
praise service is held every Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. in.

Members and friends of the 
church are cordially invited to at
tend a picnic anti potluck dinner 
at Riverside Park. Saturday. .June 
ISth. at 1 o'clock.

Sabin. Everett Salow, Vera Schmit- 
tling. Aileen Sevener, Doris and 
Jean Vandervoort. Raymond Walt
ers. and Ethel WInekoff.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Walter Niehol, M. A, Pastor
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m. 

Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m. Eve
ning, worship, 7:30 p. m.

The Ready Service Glass will 
meet on Tuesday June 21st at the 
home of Miss Bertha Warner, Ann 
avenue. There will be cooperative 
dinner at noon. When justice has 
been done the meal the class will
go into business session. There is a | 
special request, to have all the - 
"Sunshine Boxes" handed in at this j 
meeting. The remainder of the time 
will be spent in working on the 
annual hospital quota and while 
this work is going on a very inter
esting program will be given under 
the direction of Mrs. C. B. Weaver.

The sacrament of the Lord's sup- 
(mt will be observed at the morn
ing service June 2Gth. All church 
members should be present.

The annual Sunday school picnic 
will be held at Riverside Park. 
Plymouth. Thursday June 30tlt. 
afternoon and evening. Prepar
ations arc under way for a happy 
time. ATI members of church and 
Sunday school are urged to join 
in this outing.

Tin* evening service of the church 
has been withdrawn for the sum
mer month.-. Next Sunday evening 

, we join in the annual baccalau- 
: 1-eate service at the Plymouth High 
! School.
j During July ami August the 

Presbyterian congregation will 
j unite with the Methodist congrega-
! lion in the regular morning worship 
service. For July the services will 

j be ill tile Methodist church with
' Rev. Norton in charge, in August 

•sl.yterian church will be 
ting plait* ami Rev. Niehol 

service, 7:30. Reading room In! w,u ,l, llsUml’,n-l,'in

mam°: i Presbyterian ebureb‘ following

Including Man. Evolved by A-toini
Force?

PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN 
Spring Street

Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
English Services Sunday at 10:30 

a. m. - i
German Services at 9:30 a. m. 
Sunday School at 0:30 a. nt. 
Men's Club Picnic and Outing 

next Sunday. June 10th. immediate
ly after a short service at Jack 
Waldeckcr's Grove, five and one- 
half miles west on the Ann Arbor 
Road. Potluck dinner at the grove. 
Bring your own dishes ami some
thing toward the potluck dinner. 
If you have no car. the Men's club 
will provide transportation for yon, 
if yyn come to church. Entertain
ment for you nil.

Come to church evcr.v Sunday: 
Make if a- habit!

ST.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Cor. Main and Dodge Streets ,
Sunday morning service at 10:30, jj’*‘ 
Wednesday evening testimony , '

lining church service

4 p. m.. except Sundays and holi
days. Everyone welcome. A ■ 
lending library of Christian Science, 
literature Is maintained.

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Livonia Center 
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor

Then* will be no services iu this 
vhurclv mi Sunday. June 19. All <mr 
members are curdially invited to 
attend the confirmation services at 
the church at Wayne. Services wilt 
Itcgin at 10:90 a. m. at, Wtiyiie. 
Seventeen persons will be con
firmed in their faith. One adult is 
to be baptized. The names of the 
eottfirnutmls follow: Arthur and 
Charles Ash. Richard I’.lankcrtz, 
Hilda Buehler. Esther Kessler. 
Norman Long. Walter Mach. Har
old McGonndl. Neil Rogers. George

I
 Directory off

Fraternities!

I

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
Harvey and Maple Sts.- 

Paul A. Randall, Minister. 
88 Elm St.. River Rouge 

Tel. VI—21274.

A
Trestle Board

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 
47 F. & A. M. 

Plymouth, Mich.

Regular Meeting 
Friday evening. July 1

ISITING MASONS WELCOMI
Jack E. Taylor. W. M. 
Oscar Alsbro. Sec.

Beals Post
No. 32

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

"God the Preserver of Man" was 
the subject of the Lesion-Sermon 
in all Christian Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday. 
June 12.

Among the Bible citations was 
this passage (Acts 3 :<i> : "Then 
Peter saitlr ’Silver and gold have I 
none: but such as I have give I 
thee: In the name of Jesus Christ 
of Nazareth rise up and walk'."’

Correlative passages read from 
the (’hrististn Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures, by Mary Baker 
Eddy, included the following (p. 
178) : "Whoever reaches the under
standing of Christian Science In its 
proper signification will perform 
the sudden cures of which it is cap
able : but this can be done only by 
taking up the cross and following 
Christ iii the dally life."

PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION 
344 Amelia Street

Services every Sunday. Sunday- 
school at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at 
1:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.

REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH 
22614 Six Mfle Road at Bramell 

Phone Redford 0451R
Sunday Healing Service, 7:30 p. 

m. Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m. 
Message Circle, Tuesday evening, at 
8:00. The public Is Invited

SALVATION ARMY 
796 Penniman Avenue

Sunday Services, Morning, 10:00 
a. m. Holiness Meeting. 1:30 p. m. 
Sunday school.

Evening Service, 8 o'clock. Sal
vation Meeting.

Week day meetings. Tuesday, 
6:30 p. m. Children's Meeting.

Thursday. 8:00 p. m. Praise

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St. 

Phone H6
Sundays—-Mass at 8:00 and 

10:00. Confessions Saturday nights 
at 7:30. and before each mass.

Week-days—Maas at 7 :30. This 
hour makes it convenient for the 
children to attend on their way to 
school. All should begin the day 
vith God.

Societies—The Holy Name So
ciety for all men and young men. 
Communion the second Sunday of 
the month. The Ladies' Altar So
ciety receives Holy Communion the 
third Sunday of each month. All 
the ladies of the parish are to be
long to this society.

Children -of Mary—Every child 
of the parish must belong and must 
go to communion every fourth Sun
day of the month. Instructions in 
religion conducted each Saturday 
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican 
Sisters. All children that have not 
completed their 8th grade, are 
obliged to attend these religious 
instructions.

ROSEDALE GARDEN'S PRESBY
TERIAN' CHURCH

Ht.IMt ;|. 111. Bible Sl-hOol.
11:0" si. iu. Morning worship. 

'Ubjecr. •'Joyous Goodness."
0:30 p. ni. Christian Endeavor.

Monday. 8:00 p. m. Men's Club.
Saturday. 2:00 p. in. • Sunday 

school picnic at Riverside Park.
Items of Interest—Beautiful in 

selling and spirit Were the Child-
•on's Dav 
va< gradi 

■ i the jit

Kxei
tated fr.

A fim 
the p

department
n Were baptized, tine 
iiuda.v the Sacrametil 
Sup|H’r will be (ib<crv

di
itnary

Meeting.
Saturday, 8:00 p.

meeting.
m. Salvation

A hearty welcome given to all. 
Captain and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright. 
Officers in charge.

BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor 
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rde.

The regular services of the 
church are as follows: Sunday, 11 
a. -m., morning worship; 12 noon, 
Sunday-school: 7 p. m., community 
singing: 7:30 p. m., sermon; 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. prayer serv
ice.

week 
>f the

SALEM FEDERATED CHlTtCH
ruing worship. 19:30 o'.-loi-k

June 19. 
theme fo 

Bil.le

ill be the 
the worship hour.
■hool. 11:45 a. m. Hugh

Next regular meeting, Friday, June 
17, 1932. Potluck supper at 6:30 
p. m. Riverside Park.

Commander Harry D. Barner 
Adjutant, Harold Jolliffe

Salem Takes Local 
Game By 13-10 Score

With George Buevs as the start
ing hinder the Salem baseball nine 
defeated the Plymouth Pivots by 
a score of 13-10. Buers was wild 
in the first inning, walking the first 
three men to face him. but he bore 
down tlieu and only one man 
scored. The Plymouth boys were 
unable to do much with him then 
until the sixth, when they scored 
four runs, all of them greatly aid
ed by pour fielding on the part of 
the Salem team. Buers fanned 
.seven men in the six innings he 
pitched. Frank Bowers who fin
ished. allowed two hits and four 
runs, two of the runs as the result 
of three Salem errors. The other 
two were clean runs. Gates, batting 
for Martin, opened the home half 
of the ninth with a three-base hit. 
He scored and Houghton who had 
walked scored on Prielies hit be
fore Waldecker ended the game by 
striking out for Bowels sixth vic
tim in three innings. Bowers struck 
out the side iii the seventh. Way, 
who pitched the entire game for 
Pivots, fanned fifteen batsmen. He 
retired the side on strike outs in 
the fifth and ninth innings, al
though the visitors were able to hit 
him harder than his team could 
hit the Salem lad's offerings. 
Salem scored four runs in the first 
io take a lead. They never surrend
ered. They collected two more in 
the third, four in the fourty, one 
in the fifth, and two in the eighth. .

Salem plays Canton Center next 
Sunday at Salem diamond at 3 
o'clock.
Plymouth Pivots AB R H
Houghton. 2b 3 3 0
Way. p 4 11
I’rielie. 3b 5 3 3
Waldecker. cf 9 12
Grammel.' lb 4 0 () i
Lagan, ss “> 0 ft,
Shock. If .5 O 0'
Marrin, e 1 1 O |
Nelson rf » 0 11
Safer, ph.

NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH 
Ann Arbor Trail £ Newburg Road

Sunday-school, 11:00 a. m. 
Preaching, 12:0 Onoon.

BEECH M. E. CHURCH 
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor 

At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m. 

Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m. A 
hearty welcome awaits all.

PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH 
Services on Merriman Road 

Frank M. Purdy, Pastor
Preaching at 0:30. Sunday- 

school at 10:30.
Morning worship. 11:00. Sun

day-school. 12:00. Epworth League 
at 7:30.

Means. Supt.
Pitiyer meeting. Wednesdn; 

ning. 7 :3o o'clock. According 
promise i Revelation 1:3) God is

e meditate on the
Re1 at ion

The Ladies' Aid Society will nicer 
at the home.of Mr. and Mrs. Ri(y 
Pennell on June 23. The business 

•meeting and program will be held 
in the afternoon followed by a grill 
supper at five o'clock.

George Whitmore, Secreary 
Arno B. Thompson, Commander

TONQUISa LODGE NO. 32 

I. o. O. F.

Tuesday, June 7th, 
Election of officers.

K. Houseman, N. G.
F. Wagenschultx, Fin. See., phene

1».

Knights of Pythias
•The Frieodly Fraternity"

AU Pythians Welcome 

R. W. Bingley, C.C.

II. Hopp. 3b
A. Thompson, ef . 
S. Shoner. ef ..
('. p ........
C. Miuler. **
B. Theisen, rf

I Total .................
! Hudston Motor 
if. Ness, <•
I M. Ness. lb .. .
Mark, lb . . ..
Victor. 3b .............
A. Arther. ss ...
C. Shock, cf .........
Pat. 21» ................
B. Crouch, rf
H. Shultz. If .......

Total ..................

25 IS '3 
AB H It E! 
... 5 1 2 1

...„ 4 10 0
_... 4 10 2
.... 4 10 0
....  4 10 1

CUBS GIVEN A
REAL TRIMMING

The Plymouth Cubs lost ' with 
the R. V. Green Sox. last Sunday. 
June 12.

Kuhn, p ...............
Thomas. 3b 
Barrett, cf 
Gooteh. cf 
Turner, lb ... 
Burden, ss
I. askle. If 
Brown, rf 
Ward, e 
Nepltts. rf 
Remus, p
Peace. 2b ......

Total ...............
It. V. Green Sox 
Rucker. If 
Render. 3b 
St roman, ss 
Smith, rf 
Johnson, lb 
Tuffy. e 
Hall, c 
Toltm. 2b 
Mitchel, cf . . 
Smiley, p .
Wil’ey. p

Total
Plymouth Cubs
II. V, Green Sox

. 13 
H

Salem
It. Gale, rf 
D. Clement, cf 
J. Campbell. If 
It. Lewis. 2b
J. Boyle: ss
F. Bowers. 3b
K. Buers. <•
S. Wondrie. .. .
G. Buers. p

39 10 S 
AB It 11

The Allen A. C. met and con' 
liicred the Cool's nine at the Allen 
A. C. diamond on Ann Arbor Road. 
Sunday June ,12.

Following an* the lineup;

Beaune and Wilson subs.

Thistle Cutters 
Trim Auto Makers

Thistle Cutters 18------ N .
Cherry Hili defeated Hudson mo

tor Sunday by a score .if IS to 3. 
The Cherry-Hill Thistle Cutlers hit 
hard and gave C. IIopp fine sup
port. to hand the motor team a 
bail beating, eadi player getting a 
hit and scoring sir tens'. a run.

C. Hopp hit a home run. with 
two men on in the first inning, 
when they scored five times.

C. Ness also hit a home run for 
Hudson Motor iu the final frame.

June 19. Chefry-Hill plays Can-

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor 

Rosedale Gardens
11412 Pembroke Road 
Phone Redford 1536

Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11:00 
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and *9:00 a. j 
m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. Confes-1 
sions, before each Mass. Catechism I 
class, after first Mass. Benediction. 1 
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap
pointment.

SHELTERS^FOR
POULTRY YARD

ton Center. 
Cherry Hill 
K. .Miller, e 
c. Wilkin, lb 
I.. Miller. If 
W. Theisen. 2b

Ali H It 
4 2 1

Demonstration shelters for poul
try will be built in this county next 
week by men from the Michigan 
State College. Cheap, efficient sum
mer 'belters, which can be used on 
range, are one of the poultryman's 
problems and the type of shelter »o 
be built helps solve this problem.

Two .'belters will be built in the 
me on Monday afternoon

June 20 at the farm of George 
Essex, fwo and a half tulles west 
of the Berry's Store, which is south 
of Belleville on the Sumpter Road. 
Tin* second will be built at the 
farm of Charles Foss on the Pres
ton Road. Aouth and east of Wayne 
on Tuesday afternoon June 21.

Meeting will be each afternoon 
and should be of inrer«*sf to anyone 
raising poultry.

Mail Ads Bring Results.

First Presbyterian Church
WALTER NICHOL, M. A.. PASTOR

10 A. M.
“Ask»—Seek—Knock”

11:30 A. M.

8 P. M.

Sunday School

Baccalaureate Service
Plymouth High School

Annual Sunday School picnic, Riverside Park, 
Plymouth, Thursday, June 30th

Allen A. C. 
Gilles, ss .. 
It. Carr. 3b 
Rodman, lb 
Jones. If 
C. Ciirr.' p 
Himes. 2b . 
Holmlin, ef 
Kaiser. Tf- 
Hewer, e ....

' Totals 
>l's Nfjie

AB II It E 
5 1 0 0

3 1 
0 0
5 C

37 12 6 5 
AB HUE

It.' (tol. s
C. Knbits. 3b 
II. Knbits. e 
F. Knbits. 2b 
Wills, p 
C. Knbits. ef 
K. Cool. If 
Parsell. 11) 
Korgell. rf

Total
Allen A. C. 
Cool's Nine

4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0
4 :2 2 1 
3 110

32 4 4 3 
01200012x—G 
001024000—I

When John S. nendrix. elderly 
reelusc* of Ripley. Tenn.. died. 
Sammy Smith, a farmer, adopted 
llie pel dog that had belongwl to 
the man. “Spot" refused to eat 
and a few days later disappeared. 
Two weeks after bis master's death 
lii‘ was found dead on the box that 
ineaseil the eollin of Hendrix.

Coming Attractions
At Penniman Allen
"TARZAN THE APE MAN”

All of the breath-taking adven
tures contained in the famous Ed
gar ltiee Burroughs story have been 
brought faithfuk.v :o the screen in i 
the thrilling jungle picture. "Tar- [ 
zan the Ape Man." which appears 
at the Penniman Allen Theatre. I 
Sunday and Monday. June 19 and I 
20. :

Johnny Weissmuller. worlds 
champion swimmer, who was sign
ed to play the title role due to his 
tremendous physical build, is al
most an exact personification of 
Tarzan, Standing six feet three in 
his stocking feet, his magnificent 
one hundred and ninety-pound bo,ly 
is shown swinging through the 
trees and in hazardous encounters 
with jungle beasts. 1

One of the most notable thrills I 
of the production ,is the elephant 
barge in which, an entire native 

village is destroyed and an area 
of several acres trampled down. 
The animal scenes are some of tie* 
most unusual that have been shown 
on the screen and will not fail to 
quicken the pulse of father, mother, 
brother and sister. The entire fam
ily will find plenty of entertain
ment in this latest jungle, advent
ure picture.

The strong supporting cast with 
Weissmuller includes such well 
known players as Neil Hamilton. 
Maureen O'Sullivan. C. Aubrey 
Smith. Doris Lloyd. Forrester Har
vey and Tyory Williams.

“THE PASSIONATE PLUMBER"
A stellar comedy trio, composed 

of Busier Keaton. Jimmy "Sclinoz- 
zle" Durante and Polly Moran does 
its share to attempt to lift - the 
current depression blues in “The 
Passionate Plumber." which, her
alded as M-G-M's latest laugh 
riot, will be shown at the Penniman 
Allen Theatre .Wednesday. June

The three are said to have side
splitting adventures in a story 
which depicts the diverting career 
of a plumber who ln'cnmes the 
guardian of a Parisian beauty and 
is involved in a series of riotous 

i experiences In his attempt to pre- 
i vent the girl front succumbing to 
■ the charms of a two-timing gigolo.

Keaton as the willing but liun» 
gling plumber gets into one absurd 
situation after another.

“THE RIDER OF DEATH 
VALLEY”

"The Rider of Death Valley" was 
filmed in the famous desert which 
is the lowest spot .in the ,'nited 
States and the hottest. Thousands 
and thousands of moving picture 
fans are delighted at the return of 
Tom Mix to the screen. They an 
ileliglited to find that in talkiu; 
pieturi*s he is even a greater stal 
than lie was three years ago whet 
he was the reigning western stai 
of all lime. "Tfie Rider of Deat! 
Valley." is sehediiliNl to play at tin 
Penniman Allen Theatre. Saturday 
.Tune 25. It is a typical Tom Mix 
hard-riding, hard-fighting, pictm 
with beautiful Lois Wilson*, one 
Fred Kohler and . silky-villain For
rest Stanley in featured roles. It 
also introduces little Edith Fellow- 
es. the charming scholar at I'td- 
versal's "little red schoolhouse.” in 
a delightful role.

Mail Ads Bring Results.

1932 s GREATEST

MINT BARGAINS
On Nationally Known PITTSBURGH PRODUCTS

(These Low Prices Offered for a Limited Time Only)

Ev«ry one of these point, vernish end enemel 
products ere —the very highest quelity possible 
to ebtein et eny price. Never, wes there e better

time for you to decide to do thet long-needed 
pointing or refinishing then during this speciel 
stock-reducing sole.

N0W $0.77 now $
ONLY SAL ONLY K *2-«

QT. S7c
X *2-»

QT. Me

Wa carry a complete 
tine of colors in

WALLHIDE
the naw Vitoliisd 03 
Paint that brings you

HO* OHE-DAV 
ONLY PAINTING

Save Money By Ordering Your Requirements During This Big Sale I

DEWEY HOLLOWAY
Phone 28 263 Union St. Plymouth, Mich.

Give your graduate one 
MORE LESSON 

“The Pride of Ownership”
Why not give a gift of value

A new or used FORD will make 
the ideal gift this year.

We have a large and complete 
stock of used cars to choose from. 

A gift welcome to any graduate.

The Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
Phone 130 <

TIRES TAXED
after June 20th

• • if you HURRY
there’s still time to buy

Goodrich Tires at the Lowest 

Prices in History ! ! ! .

THE Revenue Bill, as 
passed by Congress, 
provides for a tax of 

cents per pound on tires 
and 4 cents per pound on 
tubes.

This will probably result 
in an increase in tire 
prices.

If you are going to need 
tires' this year, NOW if 
the time to buy them.
And no matter what youi 
tire requirements may be. 
we have the tire to meet 
your needs in our com
plete Goodrich line that 
features the Safety Silver- 
town — the Safest Tire 
Ever Built.

Protect yourself. Insure 
low-cost operation of 
your car this summer. 
Buy Goodrich Tires Now.

'Cavalier world's,
! grealesl {ire bargai

A genuine Goodrich tire.
Goodrich Full-Floating 
cord construction. Yet 
dollars under what you’d 
expect to pay.

4.50- 2G........... ..
4.50- 21........... ..
4.75-19........... .
5.00-19. . ,
5.00-20.................

4.50-20.. . 
4.75-19... . 
5.00-19......«.
5.25-21..................

Commander
' friess it CttJrid HiJtrj

Here's an outstanding 
guaranteed Commander. Made by 

Goodrich.

$3.89
4.63
4.85
5.98

J. Austin Oil Co.
Corner Main and Mill St 

Plymouth, Michigan
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Plymouth One Of Leaders Among The

Suburban Detroit Communities In 
Taking on City Ways To Cat Expenses

Plymouth, apparently, has led the city would enable us to have our 
way for a reformation in the form own representative on the couuty 
<»f local government in communities ' board.
around Detroit. Villages that have ' “Last year Huntington Woods' as- 
for years operated as villages are 1 sessed valuation represented about 
now turning to the city form of j 12 per cent of the total assessed 
government as a method of cutting J valuation of the township. Now 
down taxation and expenses. Plym- that Berkley has become a city, if 
noth started the move this spring ' we were to remain a village our 
for the present year. Berkley and
Melvindale followed. Now North 
Woodward communities long identi-

beds, trellises, gardens, and in all
colors a rose is supposed to be, and 
by the millions, really in all our 
yonng lives we have never seen 
such nuinliers. Peonies, snapdrag
ons and members of the daisy 
family, mock oranges, azaleas are 
also in super-abundance.

St. Michael’s Children

Ira Wilson Wins In
Fight For Insurance 

On Fire At Howell
Plymouth friends of Ira Wilson 

will be pleased to know that he won
With the uhundance of roses and ' the long contended court fight for 

this merry month of June, when i a considerable portion of the insur- 
heavens and earth are in accord ance money that was due him as n 
with the expression of all nature, j result of the burning of his barns

the Wilson Brothers. The Supreme 
Court has just handed down a deci
sion in favor of Wilson Brothers, 
holding that the policy should be 
reformed and ordering the insur
ance company to pay the insurance.

Tlie case involved some interest-• 
ing and new propositions of law 1 
and the Supreme Court has decided

I iMTcentage of the total would be- 
1 come considerably higher, and we 
would therefore bear a much liigh- 

I er percentage of any tax or assess- 
j menr levied at large. A township 
I board levies a general tax for town- 
| ship government, from which we 
! receive little or lio benefit, and un- 
, der city incorporation our residents 
would be freed from this particular 

city. Ferndale fax. There seems to lie no reason 
A year later why we should juty for two govern- 

Pleasant Itidge rook on the advant- ments. when receiving the benefits 
ages of the city form of govern- ’ of but one. As a city we would 
menr. Bloomfield Hills and Berkley have control of our own assessment 
have joined the ranks. Now the roll, ami we feel that a consider* 
remaining villages in the southern able saving on our State and county 
jsirt of Oakland County are plan- , taxes can thus be effected. In short, 
uing similar action. ! the pro|iOse<l move is in the inter-

Huntington Woods voted. Tnes- economy and common
day. 011 the question. Birmingham s,'ns''-"
has taken steps toward the neces-! Control of the board

fied as a group of villages are 
ing city." It is purely a matter of 
business. The change is only in the 
form of government. The "suburb
an atmosphere"* will be preserved.

Royal Oak. which replaced its 
village government in 1921. was the 
first to become
followed! in 1927.

sary elections.* Clawson is studying 
the problem, complicated because 
it lies both iu Royal Oak and Troy 
Townships. Oak Park wants to vote 
and is attempting to find a way. It 
lias tlie necessary population. 750 
inhabitants, but too few residents 
to the square mile.

R. A. Jacobs. Detroit banker and 
president of IIuntHigton Woods, is 

Aine of tlie strongest advocates of 
tile city government. Tlie problem 
of his village is similar to that of 
the others along Woodward avenue. ’ t

"There are a number of decided 1 1 
advantages in favor of such a ' 
move." Mr. Jacobs said. "As a part, 1 
of Royal Oak Township we are j 
represented, together with other I a 
villages, through a township super- • r 
visor, who naturally is obliged to, h 
tib.p'rbj8'pjl!f the interests of the en
tire territory and therefore cannot 
causider individual requirements of b 
any one unit. Incorporating as

visors

hope that the fifteen of our 
children will never forget last ^Sun- 
Sunday. (the twelfth instant) 
whereon they received their first 
Holy Communion, their first and 
the first of such to be held in the 

•w Sr. Michael's Parish, and what 
could he more expressive of all the 
beauty of nature and spiritual 
than the selection of the Rose, (by 
the class of fifteen 1 as their flower 
and it is also to be rememtiered as 
the mouth of the Feast of the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus and of the 
offering of their Intentions.

The following children, iu pro
cession to tlie altar, received their 
first communion through the Par
ish Pastor Rev. John E. Contway. 
after which the parents and the 
members of the Parish received the 
Sacrament on this ever to lie re
membered day: Harry Eggleston. 
Lawrence Rotations. Lloyd Renaud. 
Marvin Crigcr. Lester Kalmbach. 

rested in the northern part 1 Hubert Sullivun. Mildred Shader
of the county until recently.' The 
southern part now is well represent
ed. and :is villages become cities, 
the section's power will increase, 
and it will have a large part in 
county government.

Poor relief is an important factor 
iu tlie city government parade. Next 
year the welfare work must lie 
financed by cities and townships, 
tin- supervisors have ruled. Hunting- 
ton Woods and Berkley speeded 
their ineor|Hiratiou plans to escape 
paying jmor relief for the town
ship. where most of the welfare 
clients live.

IIuzcl Park, a large uuincoriMir- 
ated area north of the Eight Mile 
mad atnl east of Ferndale has

hit by 
Efforts of the ter 
a part of Detroit. « 

failed. As a 1 
inhabitants of the 
lejieiid ujMin tlie

the depre:
itor to

DR.E.B.CAVELL
Veterinary Surgeon
Boarding Kennels

Phone Northville 39 
208 Griswold Road 

NORTHVILLE, MICH.

and police protection, 
sewers, and relief.

incoriMirate. 
esull. the 1S.IMM1 
territory must 
vnship for fire

roads and

■allcil

W« MAVC A 
MCUACC fOff

Every concrete block 
we sell la carefully 
selected for perfection 
In every detail. We 
endeavor to serve the 
builder in pvery way. 
We manufacture only 
the best.

“Built To Last”

Mark

"We would have been i 
upon Io pay a big part of the cos: 
of feeding the township's unfortun
ates if we had not become a city," 
William C. Chtiinliers. clerk of 
Berkley, declared. "We were the 
largest remaining village in the 
township and our taxes would have 
been high for welfare purposes. 
Now we will be required to care 
only for mu- own. a .simple job in 
comparison. There are many other 

ial advantages iu becoming a

Coririne Polman. Alice Crigcr, Vir
ginia Criger. Irene Coopersiuith. 
Evelyn Cooperstnitli. Lorraine 
Kotiaud. Dolores Rotarius ami 
Marie Ityniak.

All the little folks were present- 
fed I with a lieaiirifull.v steel en
graved certificate, ami a Prayer 
Book with Rosary Beads by Father 

! Contway as his personal gift in 
remembrance of the oecassioa.

! After Mass the Pastor. Altar 
1 Boys and the new communicants 
i had their photo taken at the en- 
I trance to the School part of the 
I building.
’ T|ie little ladies looked "beau
tiful in their white veils, wreaths 
ami dresses jjud with the lmys 

i dressed iu tlieir "new Sunday suits’*' 
bringing nothing but prai: 
all in the crowded Church. for the 
hard study and many sacrifices 
made in their studies ami for tlie 
patient untiring efforts of Father 
Contway' who was a loin1 iu his 
work in tlie instruction of the 
children.

Moved Away
have the Sturgis and Greig fami
lies ami of course we are sorry io 
see l hem go. Ami

Welcome

west of Howell two years ago. It 
will be recalled that aliout four 
years ago the Wilson brothers 
erected some large new barns on 
their large dairy farm between 
Howell and Fowlerville on V. S. 
10. They applied to the Livingston 
County Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
for insurance on buildings and con
tents. (iuy Bordan. then sec
retary of the company, stated he 
could not carry the entire risk so 
arranged with a Lansing company 
to share part of it. Tlie Wilson 
brothers arranged with Mr. Bor
dan and left it with him to take 
care of it and supposed they were 
getting full coverage on lioth barns 
and personal property. In some way 
the jxilicy as written omitted the 
contents of the large barn in which 
the bulk of the iiersonal property 
was located.

Wilson brothers claimed they un
derstood and that Mr. Borden un
derstood that tlie local company's 
policy included the iiersonal. prv- 
IHTty in.tlie large barn which was 
destroyed by fire in September. 
1929. The company claimed the 
jHilie.v did not include tin* contents 
of this barn and that it was not so 
understood that it should and re
fused to pay the loss which amount- 

bout $9,000. Tlie Wilsons 
had paid the premium on $10,000 
worth of personalty ami claimed 
it must have covered the contents 
of the large barn as there was no. 
other iiersonal property on tlie j 
farm of any when* near the value.!

• The policy technically did not : 
iqelude the contents of the large* 
barn but after the fire and the re
fusal of tlie local company to pay 1 
the insurance the Wilson Brothers, 

fromi ihroligh their attorneys. Shields & 
i- the! s*niith of Ilowell filed a bill in Cir

cuit Court asking tliut the policy 
be reformed to correct the mistake 
which they claimed the secretary of 
the company had made in writing 
tlie policy and for a judgment 
against the company for the 
amount of their loss. The local in
surance company also claimed that 
in event it was liable, a large 
part of the claimed personal pro
perty was fixtures ami not covered

-omiiuuiity are the William | under the |Mtliey as iwrsonalty. It 
•Smith's who have purchased and | also claimed that (lie secretary had 

iiltlmriiy to write a policy

city.
Edward Parkin, Royal 

Township clerk, isn't worried 
the loss of villages, lie point: 
that the township can Iwtter cei 

liicli hav

moved in the “Zattdi 
10043 York avenue.

Alterations
! iu every detail are to Ik- made, in 
- fact un<ler way. on the "Woods" 
, home on Cranston Avenue. Const. 
Supt. Chandler Wilson is putting 

Dak ; double windows, vestibule and en- 
,,vei-j lire brick veneering the job. ami 
o,i( I changing the apiicaraiicc eomplete- 

een- I l.v.
tralize its operatii 
liiH-n seattereil. Despiti 
reveiim*. and I he collection of 
20 per cent of the 1931 lax levy, lie 
believes that Hazel Park and the 
toiriiship "will manage to get 
along." 1 A half million Michigan fisher-

I’erry A. Yntighau. Bbaimfield men are now dusting off their rods 
Township, suiiervisor. lwlicves his 1 ,in<l ereels iu anticipation of the 
township will have tin difficulties | opening of the general fishing 
because of the loss of revenue by [ season June 25.
Birmingham and Bloomfield Hills j 'lliere will be no changes in the 
action. It will continue to receive , fishing regulations this year, the 
fire protection from Bloomfield kDepartment of Conservation has 
Hills ami Pontiac. Birmingham rniimiuncod.
had declined to send its apparatus I The last session of tlie legislature 
outside of village limits because the' made a few changes lint these were 
township fulled to pay a part of' in effect last year. Among these 

if the equipment. Birming-1 changes were tlie removing of the

Fishing Season 
Opens on Jane L5

ering this iiersonal proiierty in the 
large barn iuasinueli as the com
pany diil not carry tin* barn itself.

The <ase was tried in Circuit 
Court here in July. 1930. and the 
('irciiii Court on May 5. 1931. gave 
a division in favor of the company, 
holding that there was no mistake 
in the writing of the policy and 
that tin- plaintiffs were not en
titled to recover. Wilson Brotliejs 
np|M>alcd to tiie Supreme Court, 
where the ease was argued both on 
briefs aud orally. Iliram R. Smith I 
some time ago argued the ease | 
orally in the Supreme court for!

tow

iu favor of the plaintiffs on all the es. including the attorney fees al- 
nropositions involved. i lowed by law. which said premises

are described as follows: Beginning 
point 0° 01' 15" West 657.67 
ami South S9’ 52' 30" West 

feet from tlie intersection of
LEGAL NOTICES

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
173925

In the Matter of the Estate of 
CAROLINE SEITING (SIETING), 
Deceased.

I. the undersigned, having been 
appointed by the Probate Court for 
the County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan. Commissioner to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims aud 
.demands of all persons against said 
deceased, do hereby give notice that 
1 will Ik- at the office of the town- 
hip clerk. Plymouth, Mich,

sum or sums which may be paid by moneys secured by said mortgaged
the undersigned at or before said •----------------- **-
style for taxes and or insurance on
stUd premises and all other sums 
paid by the undersigned pursuant 
to thq law aud to the terms of said 
mortgage, with interest nt the rate 
of six (6) percent per annum, and 
all legnl costs, charges and expens-

I! at a p<
! feet an 

J . 9S1.33 t
the center line of the Ann Arbor 
and Wldtbeck Roads so called, and 
running thence South 89° 52' 30" 
West 948.75 feet to a point: thence 
North 0° 32' 30" East 264.00 feet 
to a poiiit: thence North 89° 52’ 
30" East 948.75 feet to a point: 
thence South 0° 32' 30" West 264.- 
00 feet to the point of beginning, 
containing five and 75-100 acres of 
land, same being situated on a part 

[ of tlie Southwest one-quarter of the 
I Southwest one-quarter of section

........... — —................. » ••• i number twenty-five (25) and parti
aid County, on Monday the 25th of the Southeast one-quarter of the 
lay of July A. D. 1932, and on | Southeast one-quarter of section' 

number twenty-six^ (26) in the 
Township of Plymouth. Michigan. 

Dated : May IS. 1932.

Saturday the 24th day of Septeiu- 
Imw. A. D. 1932. at two o'clock p. ni. 
of each of said duys, for the pur
pose of examining and allowing 
said claims, and that four months 
from the 24th day of May. A. 1).. 
1932. were allowed by said Court to 
creditors io present their claims to 
me for examination and allowance. 

Dated May 24th. 1932. j
CALVIN WHIPPLE, | 

__  Commissioner'
Perry W. Richwine, Attorney,
206 Sou (It Main St., Plymouth, 

Michigan
.MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
Hunts and conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by GEORGE D. 
M1CI1ELIN ami FERN L. MICH- 
ELIN. husband and wife. Township 
of Plymouth. County of Wayne, 
State ..f Michigan, to WILLIAM 
HENRY, dated the lltli day of 
July. 1925. ami recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
tlie County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan, on July 21, 1925, in
I.iber 1547 of Mortgages on Page 
34. which said mortgage contains 
a Power of Sale ami on which said 
mortgage there is claimed to he 
due at tlie date of this notice, for 
principal, interest, taxes and in
surance. tlie sum of Five Thousand 
Six Hundred Ninety-three and S4- 
100 Dollars ($5,093,841. No suit or 
prmwdings at law or iu equity h: 
been instituted Io recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Notice is hereby given 
that by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained in said mortgage and pur
suant to tlie Statute In such case 
made and provided on WEDNES
DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF 
JULY. A. D. 1932. nt twelve o'clock 
noon. (Eastern Standard Time), 
(he said mortgage will he fore
closed by a sale at public auction 
lo tin* highest bidder at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to 
ilie Comity Building, in the City of 
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, 
(that being the building where the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Wayne is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay tlie amount dne as afore
said on said mortgage and any

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE
Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service

Car Washing—High Pressure System 
PHONE 332

ni. however, bellied purchase the ; size limit on perch. However, the 
hip's equipment. ! creel limit remains and only 251

» 4 i may be taken in a day. The size I 
I limit for Rock. Warmontli. Calico iRosedale Gardens

Wedding!
Miss Viola McKinney became 

Mrs. Reed lloekuduy last Saturday 
afternoon at the home of her par- mm-r 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Me- have 

Merriman ami Plymouth

and Strawberry ba 
was also removed last y

Nou-rexiileiits must now have a 
license to fish in Michigan waters 
of the Great Lakes as well as in 
the inland waters. In former years 

idents were not required to 
license to fish in Great 

Lakes waters.

rappies MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Roads. 
Miss Is

ister
ilene McKinney attended 

bridesmaid, whilst !
Seeing

standing
milk wagon horse | 
the curb outside

Mr. Charles Nolan was lwst man. • restaurant in Atlantic City. N.

' Lot “"ah-rLot number thirty-four 
Reiser and Stellwagen Subdi
vision of part of the southwest 
quarter of section twenty-six 
and a part of the "

of July. A. D. 1932, at twelve I 
o'clock SI., Easiern Standard Time,. 
the undersigned will at the Con-! 
gross Street Entrance of the Court j 
House in the City of Detroit 
Wayne County. Michigan, that be
ing the place where the Circuit! .. -------
Court for the County of Wayne is i Dated. April 7, 1932. 
held, sell at public auction to the GUY W. MOORE and HAL P. WID 
highest bidder, tlie premises <le-! SON, Attorneys for Mortgagees, 
scribed iu said mortgage, or so! Elizabeth H. Stellwagen,
much thereof as may lie necessary | Teressa A. Beisser,
to pay the amount so as aforesaid Mortgagees

Northwest 
quarter of section thirtv-five. 
T. 1 S. of R. 8 E„ Wayne 
County, Mich.

J Business and Professional Directory

OR. CARL F. JANUARY | Brooks & Colquitt
Osteopathic Physician 

and Sureeon

95c

WILLIAM HENRY.
Mortgagee.

PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
200 South Main Street.
Plymouth, Michigan.

offipp In new Huston Bide.
841 Penniman Avenue 

Oflice Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.:
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. nt. 

Phones: Office 407W Residence 4O7J

Attomeys-at-Law 
Office Phone 543 
272 Main Street 

Plymouth. Michigan

Herman C. Roever

Ruptured?
BEWARE’

rtaeosaaAs el persona are being 
vietiaalzed enefc year by false 

etolau •> “Sure - Core”

fYUTSIDE of * surgicil operation, a 
good trust, correctly fitted, it the

only safe relief for rupture.
Your individual requirements may call

for one of the various "Excelsior" Non- 
Skid Spot Pad Trusses—the new, per- 
[ected. light-weight types which require 

' , one-niif the pressure of all other 
es. A sanitary, rubber-covered "Spot 
“ furnishes proper pressura exactly 

needed!
have a Complete Line—AU Sizes.
* •f. experienced in all types of 

Rupture), will gladly give you 
ONSULTATION and ADVICE, 
pe/ay — Results Guarantsci.

5 W"

and relatives' on both 
lies joined many friends (65 of 
letn) at the wedding feast at five 
clock.
The- ceremony was read by the 
cv. Edgar Iloenecke. St. Peter's!

| Ev. Lutheran Church. Plymouth, 
i Tin* young folks are now on a ' 
motor trip to Yellowstone National 
Park, returning in alwuit a month. *

Children's Day
wa< esjKM-ially made an event, at ! 
i lie Rosedale Presbyterian church | 
with the chttreh crowded, a special ! 
sermon and music. The Rev. Milton J 

jT. Rennett officiating at the ser- ' 
vices and hnpHsnt of the following 
children of the community—Donald 
and Pauline Taylor. James and 
Barbara Jane Butts, and from De- ,
troit the little Misses Jacqueline1 .
Kllzailieth and Geraldine Charlotte Succeeding the practice OI

Ros«. Res*, the ,ate Edw- M’ Vining'
everywhere about our shrubbery 1

John J. Archibald offeriHl the ani
mal several lumps of sugar. Tlv 
animal ac«-eptcd the sugar — and 
with it took the end of Archibald's 
little linger along with the lumps.

Want “AD” For Results

Attorneys at Law

Guy W. Moore 
Hal P. Wilson
Wayne, Michigan 

PHONE WAYNE 46

FARMINGTON MILLS

Father and Mother know that 
their telephone means

PROTECTION
The long years have taught them that an 
emergency may strike at any moment 
. . . fire . . . sudden illness ... a fall 
downstairs ... a bursting water or 
steam pipe ... a blown fuse.

But with their telephone, they' can sum
mon aid instantly . . . doctor, firemen, 
police or service company.. .day or night. 

Of all things purchased, few
give so much useful service 
and PROTECTION at such 
low cost as the telephone.

Guy W. Moore and Hal P. Wil
son, attorneys for mortgagees. Ad
dress suite 3133 Barium Tower, 
Detroit, Michigan. c

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having beeu made for 

more than thirty days in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage 
made by George. McLeod and Alice 
A. McLeod to Elizabeth H. Stell
wagen aud Teressa A. ReLsser as 
equal owners dated the 23rd day of 
June, 1928. aud recorded In the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Wayne. State of 
Michigan, on the 26th day of June, 
A. I). 1928. in Lilier 2159 of Mort-I 
gages, on Page 321: on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at 
the date of this notice for principal! 
and interest, taxes and insurance, 
the sum of Twenty-two Hundred; 
and one aud 1^100 Dollars ($2201.-; 
33). and an attomey fee as pro-' 
vided by law and iu said mortgage.! 
and no suit or proceedings nt law1 
having been instituted to recover the1

C. G. Interior Decorator 
Draper Painter * Paper Hanger

Glasses Accurately Fitted and 
Repaired

.’90 Main St. fltone 27^

!94 Main Street Phone 16? j

Smitty’s Place
LUNCHES

POP CORN
CIGARS

—A cent— 
•‘►"TROIT NEWS at 
fall us—orders or i

Glenn Smith

338 Farmer St,. 
Plymouth, Michigan

WOOD’S STUDIO
Portrait and Commercial

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Opcd Day or Evening 

<ti><i<j—1K5 West Am, Arbor Str.
Phone 5€W

Caroline O. Dayton
COLLECTIONS

BONDED
'Collect that delinquent account.

1630 South Main Street

Cool
cooking

.... my ELECTROCHEF never 
overheats the kitchen!”

M TTS really amazing how much I can use the oven of my 
A Electrochef electric range without overheating the 

kitchen. Even when I spend the whole afternoon baking 
or roasting, the double air-space oven insulation keeps the 
heat inside the oven. A cool, comfortable kitchen atmosphere 
is such a relief, especially during the warm summer months.

“Friends who see my Electrochef admire its snow-white 
surfaces and remark that the range LOOKS cool. Its 
smooth, rounded comers and gleaming porcelain are un
usually attractive, and the range is as cool as it looks. My 
Electrochef has taught me what cooking COMFORT really 
is. Now I wouldn’t be without it!”

See the Electrochef at the nearest Detroit Edison office.
BUDGET t FIBBT PAYMENT - In Hal led. ready to cook.
PAYMENT ■ Balance email monthly payments. Sales under
PLAN . . . MB* theae conditions to Detroit Edison customers only.

DETROIT EDISON

c

1
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Want Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Rockery plants, se- 
dnms and creepers, 5 for §1.00. 
Flower Acres Nursery, Beck 
road, phone 7139F3, Northville.

30t2c

FOR SALE—Dainty bouquets of 
spring flowers. Flower Acres 
Nursery, Beck road. Phone 
7139F3. Northville. 30t2c

FOR TRADE—6 room house in 
Plymouth: 20 acres with 5 room 
house, will trade for cottage at 
lake not too far from Plymouth 
or Ypsilanti. Inquire 405 Ann 
street or phone 622. 30tfc

FOR SALE—Beautiful park side 
property on River Rouge. Wood
ed hillside, modern 8-room house, 
garage and chicken houses. 90 
foot frontage or 1 to 5 acres. I 
Divide to suit buyer. Bargain, i 
Geo. I). Michelin. Plymouth 1 
431W. 2St4c

FOR SALE—A modern 7 room ! 
house, bath and bedroom down
stairs, 3 bed rooms up stairs, 
at 966 Church street, In
quire at 322 Elm Place, East, 
Lansing, Mich.___________ 25tfc 1

FOR SALE—One of most attractive 
hdmes in Northville vicinity Ito 
cated on hill overlooking nesrf-. 
ly all of Wayne county. Anxious. 
to sell immediately. Inquire E. • 
R.''Eaton, Mail office. 3tp

FOR SALE—I Simmons Day Bed 
and 1 80 lb. Ice box. Call 797 
or 173 N. Harvey St.

FOR SALE — Fresh and close 
springers. Holstein. Guernsey. 
Durham and Jersey. Sam Pick
ard. 2 miles west of Northville 
on Baseline road. __ _ 31tlc

HAY FOR SALE—% mile west of I 
Jarvis school. North Territorial 
Road. Apply to Mrs. Ida Mae J 
Morrison. 31tlpd

FOR SALE—Good Holstein cow 
for sale cheap. 12215 Middle 
Belt Road, north of Plymouth 
Road._____________________ 31 tic

FOR SALE—Nearly new electric 
ironer. cheap. 12215 Middle 
Belt Road, first house north of 
Plymouth Road. 31tlc

‘OR SALE—7 room modern house 
newly painted aud decorated. 
Two car garage. Vj acre of land. 
Robinson subdivision. See Geo. 
H. Robinson or phone 324. 31 tip

FOR SALE—1 ton Ford truck, very 
cheap at 828 Penniman avenue. 
Used Furniture Store. Will 
trade.

FOR SALE—I have a 53 foot 
frontage on South Mala street 
in Northville lese than 200 feet 
from main corner of town that I 
will sell at a cash price so i 
low it will amaze you. There Is • 
a building on lot that with lit-' 
tie repair can be made suitable! 
for garage, repair shop, cream-; 
ery, antique furniture store or 
service station. See E. R. Eaton , 
at Plymouth Mall office.

FOR RENT OR SALE—New mo- ! 
dern cottage. Inquirre 792 
Forest Ave. 31tlp. I

FOR SALE—One field of alfalfa • 
bay and one field of clover and 1 
timothy mixed, also a number; 
of pure timothy fields. Phone i 
712O-F15. ltc

FOR SALE—Small wood bed, buf-1
fet. dining table and four chairs, J 
other chairs, stands, furniture , 
and dishes, dandy for cottage or I 
home use. cheap. B. P. Willett, 
rear 837 Holbrook avenue. 31tlp,

FOR SALE—Furniture of my j 
home: walnut 9 piece dining! 
suite, $55.00: . elegant walnut 
Itedroom suite with inner spring 
mattress like new, $40.00: rugs 
$15.00 and $16.00: breakfast 
set: living room suite, l’hone j 
Euclid 5S63R. 2028 Delaware. I
Detroit. 31tlpd J

FOR SALE—6 foot hay loader, j 
dump rake, side delivery rake. 1 
2 horse cultivator. Apply Dr. I 
Jenniugs. Ann Arbor mad. west. I 

31tlp I

FOR SALE—14 ducks. 13 bens and 
1 Drake, priced reasonable or , 
will trade for chickens. Mrs. 1 
Ray Harrison. 120 Pheohix ave- j 
nue, Pheonix Sub. 31tlp '

FOR SALE—One A-B gas stove 
one circulator beating stove, one 
three piece blue leather living 
room suite having a rocking 
chair, straight chair and daven
port. One velvet taupe rug size 
9'x19'. one ironing board. In
quire 550 Ann street, call C18M.

ltpd

FOR SALE -Shetland pony, cheap. 
4 venrs old. well broke. Earl S. 
Mastick. ltc

FOR SALE—Hard-wood slab wood, 
two dollars per cord delivered. 
Inquire 659 Holbrook Ave. 31tlp

FOR SALE—Established restau
rant business in Northville. 
Must, be disposed of owing to 
death of proprietor. 113 West 
Main Street. Northville. Mich.

31tlc

FOR SALE—McCormick Deering 
riding cultivator, like new. May- 
ford Sieloff. l’A miles west of 
Salem. 6863 Six Mile Road.

31tlpd

NOTICE
TO be Sold £©r the 

Balance Due
Occasionally a customer, through drastic do
mestic changes, business misfortune or re
moval, is obliged to sacrifice his piano or other 
musical instrument. A large portion of the 
account may have been paid.. I am authorized 
to transfer three such piano accounts to respon
sible parties who will pay only the remaining 
balance of small monthly payments. Pianos are 
very desirable and near Plymouth.

My client has been forced to take back 
above named instruments, notwithstanding 
the balances due range from $10.00 to 
$55.00. Payments from $2 to $5 per month. 
Send your inquiry immediately as this mat
ter must be settled quickly.

WM. L. HALL
Attorney and Counsellor

57 E. Jackson Blvd.
Chicago, Illinois

Sensational VA L U E
has made

fennftad
E L-A-s-T-1-cOM^t

THE LARGEST SELLING 
PACKAGED 100% PURE

PENNSYLVANIA 
MOTOR OIL

Here's o regular 35c pure, super- 
refined Pennsylvania Motor Oil with 
a money back guarantee of quality 
and satisfactory performance . . . the 
price is. much less than you usually pay.

PENN-RAD
Guarantee

It after 1000 mite* ivrviea 
you are not convinced 
that Penn-Rod is the best 
oil you have ever used, 
return it to your dealer 
for full refund of pur
chase price.

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA
co.

LOST—Sorority pins; one K east
ern star and an M chapter 
pin, set in pearls. Reward. 274 

, Main St. Phone 543. 31tlc 
FOR SALE—11 acres mixed hay, I WoVilt a i o

a good share clover. 6 acres of! RUStWHjSb |
old meadow. C. W. Honeywell. I ' __________________
73S Burroughs St.________ 31tlp BIDS WANTED

FOR SALE—Police pups. Reason- on tearing down and remodeling a 
able. Clyde Matevia. 714 garage. Will hold bids open until 
Frances St., Robinson Sub. Call ■ July 1. Lowest bidder will be noti-
Sundays between 12 and 4. ; fled. 285 E. Ann Arbor St.  31t2pd

31tlpd Orders taken for home made
------------------- -------------:------------------ cookies, fried cakes, cakes and
FOR SALE—From maker to you. Phone Will deliver. Mrs.

Geo. Merritt Co’s. Health Shoes. Effie Howe 576 N Harvey St. 
Featuring Dr. Davis metal and 3ltlp
cushion arch support #thoes. - .. .$7 50 to 3S 50 Thp best $° 95 beautiful home l^ad> you to|

x 1 1
fMadp likp n cord tirel Will i either in style or workmanship.! (Made like a cord “W. Will E in house painting and .
outwear any sole ever made. v nK ~ 47-..!n.ran,«-rt outwear two or- F' R Sp"rr'
dinarv pairs of shoes. Children's ,lrener p,ac • c|
shoes $1.90. $2.65. $3.95. Ladies*
shoes $2.95 to $8.50. Men’s 
shoes $2.95 to $8.50. A. R.
Matz, phone 9155. 886 N. Mill 
Street.__________ 31t2p ,

I have white hats from $1 up. 
a few linen hats at 50c. All colored 

. bats at greatly reduced prices. Mrs. 
Dickerson. 122 N. Harvey

FOR RENT
Camping equipment. Reliable 

' Bnick. Body folds, accommodate 
, six. Useful for other .purposes. 

" $300. 1361 Sheridan avenue. Plym- 
' outli. Mich. 31tlp

Look!
We have selected six good 
used sars. Reliable trans
portation values priced

From $35 to $95 
Phone 130 

The Plymouth 
Motor Sales

FOR RENT—No. 576. 2 family
house on W. Ann Arbor St- 
Plymouth. All modern. 6 rooms 
and bath with garage. See Mrs 
McLeod. 578 W. Ann Arbor St.
Phone Milford Baker, owner., Dinner and dance. Alumni ban-
Northville 193,_____________ 30tfe I qnet. June 24. 6 :30. High School |

for Auditorium, admission 65c.____31 tic IFOR RENT—Lake cottage
season, private'. B. E. Giles.

FOR RENT—Cozy five room cot
tage newly decorated, furnace, 
gas. lights and bath. $15.00 per 
month to desirable party. B. P. 
Willett. 839 Holbrook Ave.

31tlp

FOR RENT—Modern five room
bungalow for $20.00 per month. ! Main
B. P. Willett. 839 Holbrook ,-------
Ave. 31tlp

Why not study music during)
30t3c i your,leisure moments this summer?

Enroll in the piano class of Miss 
Czarina Penney. Mns. Bach., post j 
graduate of the Detroit Institute of 
Musical Art. Advanced students |
and children given special attention „ „ acrain p'oinp’ forward 
bv an experienced teacher. Call are again going Iorw di U. , 
XW-U-. Resilience 49S So. Main St. .. • fnrw9_J

din above the A. & P. Store on U going IOrWaru IS W
treet. 3"t3e. mean anything to you, it

should mean the
FOR RENT—House at 215 Adams 

St, Apply E. O. Huston.___  ltd
FOR RENT—House on Canton Pen-' 

ter road with all conveniences. 
Also cottages for rent. Louis 
Kaiser, phone 7106F22. Sltlpd

FOR RENT—Furnished or un
furnished 5 room . apartment, 
private bath, private entrance. 
All conveniences. Heated in win
ter. 234 Main St. 31 tic

FOR RENT—5 room modern house 
with bath and 2 car garage. 
11029 Arden Ave.. Rosedale 
Gardens. Newly decorated. 
Price $35 jmt month. Owner 
Mrs. Julia Sneider. 33024,
Arbor Trail at Nankin Mill!

31 tic
FOR REN.T—Cottage: six rooms 

and bath. Reasonable • rent. 
257 Hamilton street. 31r2p

FOR RENT 5 rooms and bath 
with garage at 5OS Roe St. In
quire at 1437 Sheridan after 

, 5:00 p.m. 31 Ipd
1 FOR RENT—Seven room house, 

garage. Reduced rent, at 171 
Plunk avenue. Inquire at 870 
Penniman avenue. Phone 24.

31tlp

FOR EXCHANGE -Plymouth pro
perty to exchange for lake 
front collage. 212 Main street. 
Phone 566. 31tlpd

FOLLOW THE SIGN 
Join the Thrift Parade

Business and industry

dressmaking snouia mean tne accumu-
Relining Altering lation of some money sur-

Mrs. Kisabelli. 399 Ann St. ■
lltte 1 plus.

Save on your present 
salary, whatever it is. j 
Then save still more as 
your salary increases.

Invest your savings in a 
safe field; in a building 

rhoDe 5MW and loan institution, for
-------------------- ;----------the highest compounded
Hemstitching and picoting earnings obtainable under 

safe condi-

Rugs Cleaned and Sized 
All Work Guaranteed

Wood Rug Cleaning Service 
Plymouth. Mich.______ Phone 56-W

HEMSTITCHING
DRESSMAKING

TAILORING
Clarissa Chase, 350 SL Harvey St.

Plymouth, Mieh,

Nice line of new house dresses. ~ l,„
wonderful values: fancy pillow t/lOl OUgllly 

Ann i cases. Mrs. Albert Drews. 309 tlOHS.
Blunk ave. tfc

Shoe Repairing At 
Cut Rate Prices

Men's soles, guaranteed 10.000 
miles. 75c. Ladies’ soles 50c and 
up. Yes sir. all new prices.

Steinhurst Shoe Repair 
292 tyafai St.

Baby Chicks—Quality Tested
Bailed. Bf. Wr. Rocks: White 

Leghorns: Reds: Wyandottes
from carefully selected accredited j
breeders. Free literature on care 
and management of baby chicks. 
CUSTOM HATCHING 2% cents 
per egg. Ypsi-Field Hatchery. East! 
Michigan Ave.. Ypsilanti.

I5tfc

Present Dividends 5 %

PLYMOUTH SAVINGS 
and

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Under State Supervision 
S. Main St. Phone 455W

-1
FOR RENT—Six room furnished 

cottage by the week or for the 
season. Four good beds, electri
city. large screened porch, ex
cellent drinking water, good 
boat. Is in private grove on west 
side of. Walled T.akc. Few min
utes front Bob-o-Links 

' course. Good fishing. II. A.
Spicer. 360 Ann Arbor street.

I phone 672.T. Plymouth. Mich.
. • 30 tfc

II FOR RENT—Modern 6 rooms and At a session of the Probate Conn
bath, excellent location. 959 for said County of MXvne. held at

1 Penniman avenue. Newly decor-

Permanents
Pcrnisuieiits $3.00 and up for all 

textures of hair. Ringlqt ends. If 
your eye lashes aud eyebrows 
are light, have them dyed. Wet 
finger waves..' 25c. Steinhurst 

golf Beauty Slwpiie. phone 18. 27tfc

ated. large yard, all kinds of 
fruit, shade trees and garage. 
$25 per month. See B. R. Gil
bert. next door. 25tfc

1 FOR RENT Farm on Six Mile 
Road, known as Cliilson Farm.

| Nortbside. between Farmington 
anil Merriman Roads. 106 acres 
with buildings. Reasonable Io 
reliable party. Irving I., llirsi-li- 
man. 2541 Pingree Ave.. Detroit. 
Phone Euclid 7420. 2Stfe

FOR RENT—Several desirable 
houses: good locations and rea
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford. 
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone 
209. tf

PROBATE NOTICE 
180374
MICHIGAN. County

i *
STATE OF > 

of Wayne, ss.

Probate Court Room in the 
City of Detroit, on the thirteenth 
day of June in the year one thou
sand nine hundred and thirty-two.

Present HENRY S. HULBERT. 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
JOHANNA BEYER. Deceased.

An instrument in writing pur- 
l»Ortihg to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased having 
biM'ii delivered into this, Court for 
Probate.

It is ordered. That the Nineteenth 
day of July, next at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon at said Court Room 
be apjiointcil for proving said in
strument.

Aud it is further Ordered. That 
a copy of this order be published 
three successive weeks previou;

FOR RENT—A cozy five room! said time of hearing, in the Plym-
bungalow with all modern con-. 
venlenccis and good single gar- > 
age. April 1st. phone SO. George 
II. Wilcox. IStfc

FOR RENT—Newly decorated 2 
room furnished apartment, in
cluding heat, hot water and 
lights. Only $5.00. 555 Stark- ; 
weather. 23tfcl

WANTED

WANTED—Let the Bailey girls
take care of your children.
Phone 529J. or apply 546 Roe 

i St.-----  46tf5p

WANTED—Window cleaning, rug 
beating, wall washing, and wall 
paper cleaning, caring for lawn 
and any other odd jobs. Clifton 
Howe. 576 N,
call 562J.

WANTED — A home for a kitten. 
11018 Melrose. Rosedale Gar
dens.

ontli Mail, a newspaper printed and 
•Irculating in said County of 
iVavne.

HENRY S. HULBERT.
Judge of Probate

THEODORE J. BROWN. 
Deputy Probate Register

Fat Man Reduces 
53 lbs.-Oh Boy!

Don't lie stubborn, you big fat 
men—throw off your fat before 
your fat throws you into the dis
card. Do as Mr. S. A. Lanier of 
Sawtelle. Calif., did—read his let
ter :

“I have used two reducing belts 
to no. benefit but since using 
Kruschen Salts each morning in 

! my coffee I have taken off 7 lbs. 
Harvey St., or! in a week and eat most anything 

24tfc, I like. I weighed 243 lbs. 6 months 
ago and now I weigh 190 lbs.'

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot 
water every morning—cut down on

1 WANTED -4- Experienced man to i fi1tty meats- potatoes and sweets- 
work on truck farm. Mayford now' T°? know tbe snfe wa-v to lose 
E. Sieloff. life miles west of | un^^ktly fat
Salem. 6803—6 Mile Road. 31tlp : ?or t£ifl,n5 sum you can get

WANTED—Road salesmen.
' a jar of Kruschen Salts that lasts 

Goort j 4 weeks at Mayflower Drug Co. or
line, also lady canvassers. Call • any drugstore in the world—but 
rear 219 South Harvev St., after i sure and get Kruschen—your 
'5 p. m. ! health comes first.

Mrs. Caroline O. Dayton was In 
business

WANTED—Experienced woman for
general housework. Mrs. Nelson.! Owosso and Corunna on 

I Route 3. Plymouth. 7123. ltp I Wednesday.

The Following Merchants
give Theater Tickets to customers 

who make purchases at 

their stores

Glenn Smith 
Palace of Sweets 
Paul Hayward 
C. G. Draper 
Wilson Hardware Co.
Calvin Simon
Goldstein’s Dept. Store
Perfection Laundry & Dry - '

Cleaning Co.
H. A. Sage & Son 
Woodworth’s Bazaar 
Rattenbury’s Service Market 
Conner Hardware Co.
Flueliing’s Service Station 
Sanitary Bakery 
James E. Sessions
Schrader Bros. |
Harry C. Robinson 
Theatre Court Body Shop 
Mayflower Drug Store
Stever’s Market

i’

Ask for your theater ticket
Other merchants' not listed in this ad give 

tickets. See all of the ads in this issue of The Mail.

Congratulations Graduates
The Purity Markets wish you luck and prosperity in 

the future years of your life—Only a healthy person 
may continue to follow the pace you are now travelling. 
Food and meats play a large part in your future devel
opments. Let our meats keep you strong and well.
' Our high quality at low price will be yours as it has
been your family’s for the past five years.

Round Steak J9c BEEF RIBS
Finest Tender Steer Beef, lb. For Baking or Stewing, lb.

Chopped Beef 3 Pork Steak
STRICTLY FRESH POUNDS LEAN and MEATY

Cottage Cheese 25c Oleo Margerine
CREAMED SWIFT’S

Kettle Roast J Of
Finest Quality Tender Steer 1
Beef, lb. * **

PORK LOIN 1
Lean and Young A
Half or Whole, lb.

2c
scS Rollets 1'
Smoked, Skinned and Boneless JL 1

Lb.
3c Home ■Lara

Try it for your next baking. KJ
Lb.

PURE PORI 
SAUSAGE l/2C ROLLED VEAL

ROAST lb. 15c
RIB ROAST
Boneless Rolled, Extra Choice, lb. 19c d3 Chickens J9d

3 poupd Average, lb

Your patronage is Appreciated at the

TWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARK!


